


Lobbying in the Public +,i

Interest
A very imporltmtprinciple is being de- jail. Faced with criminal prosccmion, the

bated before tile Congressas a port nf the Nadonal Leagtleaf Cities, U,S. Confelence
pmposedlohhying disclosu_ reformIcgisla- of Mayors, and Nnfional Association of
tion. The debate's outcome will delcnnlne Cmmges retainedcounsel and spent almost
wllether theNationalLeagueof Cities and its $100,000in legalfees in fedendcourt to beve
companionorganizationsthai representIDeal our employees decbtrcd exempt f_r_nltile
offiehds have to register as lobbyists, reach of the Iohhyingstatute. The three or-

in _hhsffinglon's posbWatergalepolitical ganii,_fionsfiled suit for deciantlory judg-
environment, u variety of "refom_" pmpo. meat and on December 18, 1974, Judge
sals have been made. Ttlese disclosurepro- Gerhard Ges¢llof the U,S, District Court in
posuls are muong them, In early committee the District of Columbia found for us. His
consideration.somelegislatorswent so far as oaler said "dialerich such officer and era-
to suggest that city officials should he re. ployee is exempt from registrationunder the
qulred to registeras lobbyists before they Federal Regulationof LohhylngAct so long
appoarbeforclbeCongressinanyeapacily, if as such person engages in lobbying under-
tile)' write letters to their Congressmenor takensolely on the autiIorizatimlof a pubbe
speak to thembytelephone, Other proposals officialacting inhisofficlal capacityandsuch
would llave required extensive documenta- rcrson receives his ._ole compensation and
lion of lobbying such as recording costs of expensesfor hhhying activitydirectlyor In-
phone calls, This approach has been ahan. directly from public funds contributed by
doned :tadin the current verskm state and cities, counties,or municipalities,as the c_Lvc
IDealelectedofficials are exempt, mayhe," Inhis decision, Judge Gesefi de.

Still, tile currentversionssuggest thatyour ..,¢fib,:dthe situation faced by state lind local
representativesin _dsh[ngton+ tile National governmentstoday:
League of Cities, the U.S. Conference of "The involvement of cities, counties, and
Mayor_, the National Governor' Assoeia- municipalhiesIn the day.In.day work of tile
lion, the National Association of Counties, Congressis of incmaslngand continuingira.
allshouhlhercquiredtoregtsteraslobhyists, portance. The court must recognize that
(Interestingly, Washington offices of state the voice of the cities, counties, and
governmenl or city and county offices of munieipafibesInfedertd legislationwill not
local government would not be requiredto adequatelybe heard unless throughcoopera.
register even though ;In individual mightbe tire mechanisms,such as phdnfifforganizat.
acting on behalf of more than one unit of lions,they pooltheir limitedfinances forthe
government.) The crucial question is pui'poseofbringingiotileattenfionofCon-
wbeffier oar National League of Cities is an Cresstheir properofficial concerns on mat.
Instrumentality--anarm---of ils 15,000cities letsof publicpolicy."
who are Ihems¢lvesexempt, orjust another He went on Insay, "Herethem can be no
public Interestgroup, doubt that all officers and employees of the

The Federal Regulation of LobbyingAct plaintiff organizations an: engaged In lobby-
of 1946 requires "any personwho thall ca- [ng .solelyforwhat may properlybe statedto
gage Igmseff forpay.. , for the purposeof be In'the publicweal' as conceivedby those
attemptingto Influencethe passage ordefeat in governmentthey representwho are them-
of any legislationby the Congi_ss , , ." to selves officialsresponsible solely to thepub-
register as a lobbyist and file regular reports lie and acting In their official capocffies."
of his or her expondilurcs. The act specifi- Ttte pending legislation would reverse this
tally excludes".,. tiny publicofficialacting court decision,
in Irisofficialcapacity." This exemptionwas [ think tile most critical and interesting
generallyassumed to coveremployees of or- feature of the proposed legislation is that
ganlzations of exempted officials soNLC Congressexempts fromcoverage and regis.
staffneverreglstered. Theninaulurnn, 1973, tntfinn "mem_rs and employees of Con-
former Attorney General William SI[xbead. cressor associationsof meml_rs of Congress
vised the NatiollalLeagueof Cities andU,S, and federalemployees." TileCongressional
Conferenceof Mayorsto register their era- Quarterly ina recent articlepointed out thst
ployees engaged in congressional r¢lafions there are nearlyfiSOthderally-poid lobbyists
and to supplyrecordsof theirlobbying ac- whoare poid $15 million a year to do the
tivffiesfortbe previousyears orface crindnal representationalworkof federalagenciesand
penaltiesof up to a $5,000 fine and a year in Conthn+edon page 53



CATV:
lo-Way
Access to
City Hall

By Clint Page

ince the later 1940s, morning and one or two at
community antenna night. The Alternate Media

television systems Center at New York University
(CATV or "cable" TV) have provided programming and
dealt primarily in entertain- monitoring assistnnce, and
meat, providing conventional local senior citizens provided
programming or movies the audience and the produc-
olher'wi_ unav;_ilable looally, finn staff.
But another dimension has
been added, It's called interne- Tile Audience Is The Staff
live cable television+ which The senior citizens, wilh
simply means that viewers are some technical assistance,
participants too, It maymean a produced their own program.
lot more to citiesinthe long tun ruing. They sent remote crews
than just a better television pie- tocity hall to cover city council
turc or a better financial pie- meetings; they created

lure, It may mean a whole new lt,s,ibloody.Iet*ttGiles,a,ul_mn Guld_nteronQUIIE, question-and-answer shows
way for citizens to participate In local government, with the mayor, city council members, and other local offi-

cials; they produced shows on social security, health, and other
THE READING EXPERIMENT issues important to them. Ther_ is a documentary In the
The local Social Security adntinistrator lsfieldlng questions wvrks--a history of the local labor movement, and there are

fromagroupofretlredpeople, He'sinano_'tceindowntown "conunerchlls" for such soehd services as food stamps.

Reading, Pearl,, arid the people he's talkhlg with are at three The original experiment ended in February, 1977 and the
setl/or cillzetl'$ centers hi differenr parts of town, Not only can two-way system has grown to something more than the exper-
they talk to each other, but thanks to a two.way video hook-up iment called for. It has become a way for the city government
that links the senior citizen's centers with a remote television and Itscitizens, vrat least the 36.500 subscribers to Berks TV

crew, theyalsocanallseeeachotherasuelI, The exchanges Cable, to cmnmun[eate on a wtflcty of issues, "q'he feedback
are friendly and infornlal; some are on a first name basis, shows that elected officials and even non.elected people have

"1'm62," onewomansays, "andmyhusbanddiedlastyear been using the system increasingly in the hlst six months,"
attheageof66, ShauM l collect no, widow'sbenefitsnmt_ or says Jerry Richter, executive director of llerks Community
shouM I wait ttntUI'm 65 and collect my mm benefits?" TV, the non-profit company that has nm the two-way system

The adtttbtistrator answerersher question, and then there's since Ihe end of the experiment, "The local officials' appear-
attother onefrwn someone else, and another atul another, antes once every five weeks have made them more conscious

Known around cable telcvi.slon circles as "tile Reading and more aware that periodically they have to go out and filet
experiment." fills two-way television system linking local the people."
government and citizens started llSone of three experiments
funded by the N.tional Science Foundation. It was begun to For Olnelal Use
study the costs and benefits of using two-way cable television There has been "heavy use" of the syslem by city officials
todeliverpublicservleestoelderlyresidents. BerlcsTVC.ble, as a forum for public hearings. Richter says. During the
a local cable televisl0n company, provided three to five hours winter, the city held hearings on the use of community devel-

of time each day for community access, three hours in the opmcnt funds--the sort of hearings that when held at night at
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city hall would draw as few as four or five citizens. They mayor's office northe vicwer'shome--in which neitherpzlrty
moved equ]pmenl into city hall and set up centers at the has an edge. And when people learn tbat they can openly,

geographic extremes of tbe city, Then. with the mayor at city imnorably ask questions, that opens up a series of questions
hall and other officials at tile oilier centers, tbe city held its and allows a response."
hearings on the cable, says Richter People at the neighbor-
hood centers conld be seen by the city officials as they took DIAL L FOR LOCAl,

part in the hearings; viewers at home conhl telephone their It is ItPt'dnesdaynight, and the discu.vsion on Channel L's five
questions and comments ill. Tile televi_d hearings, Richter "ManhtlttatlatLttrge" siloll, hasbeetlabotit u,if6,hvatblg. _vo
says, genenlted forty-eight specific calls from vlev,_rs at home women gttl'sts have retaliated thl'ir experiences with abil._b,e
or from people at the centers w[tb questions or comments, hitsbantL_', and the teh'phone ¢aUs that have come in from

"You can't dnlw people out to meetings like you did he- viewers haL't'bel'll sonretbnt.s it_Jrtntltil,e, sometbtlt, s pain-

fore," says Reading Mayor Joseph P. Kuzminski, who views ilant, somethnes heart-rending, 7belt the teh,phone r#lgs, alld
the televised hetlrings as a "tremendous success." The city the voice of a little girl, perb.ps ten-yatrs-oM, says: "l thm*t
now holds televised hearings as a matter of course. '%_'ve know what to do--Mommy and Daddy are fighthlg right
become a kind of resource that agencies think of when they no.!"
have problems," says Richter, "That was all electrifying moment," says Chuck Sherwood,

one of two consultants who have helped develop the program-
Paying Is hnportant ming on Channel L, the local government channel of Mtm-

While Ibe system was still an experiment it was supported hattan Cable Company and TelePrompter in New York City. It
by a National Science Foundation grant. Having passed the was audience participation at perhaps its most dramatic, and
test, the system has moved from being a federally-subsidized the people on the program were able to give the little girl

project to a community resource tbat has its own place in the appropriate hotline numbers to call,
city budget. Channel L, two.years.old this month, operates seven days a

"In order to fund the system," Richter says. "the board of week from 7:30 p.m. to I1:00 p.m. In addition to the live
directors of Berks Community TV decided to place a value on V,_dnesday night show, it provides live and taped information
the use of the system according to the amount of time used. programs oa local issues, and a community bulletin board
That value was set at $300 for a Ilalf hour of live programming, listing meetings and special events--a "visual Reuters," says

'hb asked the uityeouneil to pay for Its participation at that rate, John Sandiford, the other programming consultant.
which would haw worked out to $I5,000 a year. t_ didn't get
that, but file city council does pay $5,000 a year for its use of L 'lhkes Manhattan

the system. And the council told other city agencies with their While the Reading system started out with an audience
own budgets that it would be good if they would pay for their defined by age, Chtmnd L has been aimed at an audience
use of the system on the same basis. And they do." defined by geography. When the New York City charter was

Richter says that Berks Community TV views its payments
from the city as payment for services, not as grants. "That
way," he says, "there are no strings attached to the money."

Judging from the tapes of programming on Ihe system,
those who use the system enjoy being able to lalk to city hall,
"The mayor and council members originally thought of it as a

way to talk to people," says Red Burns, executive director of
the Alternate Media Center, "but they found out that It was a
way to hear what people have to say," There aren't any

speeches, she says, simply exchanges; no rancor, no confron-
tations, just "people concerned with parks, garbage, potholes.
and other local issues."

The senior citizens for whom the system was originally
created have taken to it, Bums says; they use It as they do the

telephone to keep in tounh with the city nnd its agencies and
with each other. There is a certain amount of wavlng at friends

in another part of town, a certain amount of personal cbaldng 'ale ner,,eeJ'atertar_rner CJlllke'IUt_tdmt_l_utm .t =reintnCillttlltllmJ
Off the two.way cable. "Participatiorl," Red Burns says, "has {alia 11itw iltler ¢oltu'¢llr_)m, tl eoatahn m_a¢lflnll ,lad mulfllurinl ¢lluitr,

been embedded in tile total system, including singalongs and meta tar I=LIntirly ett_lill¢ll t=lmtr) mid rainuulerl (lap rlllnt t, laclutllltll

socializing." I_llllnilI_nll_Ul_tt_qlldllinllid_Ilablllt_anliu/liulnl_rnf Ilel_il _lidnidr
I+_lfll_ f I_tlKI_ iU lit II__ll[ill I]] ill_ ilrvdi]Utit JillL%llh_ II Iludlo ll]fll_la¢i =

That's important to the elderly people wllo use the system, _lalailia=_ Iwt_w_ly_nlnlu_l_flll_t_t_n itudtutrialHt_n, noi.e
What's Important in the long mn to all of Reading's cable ramole(tmilanirhihnlet_vle_er_lecldmiulelandllrt_gra:ll'allnhuu/mill©fl

Ilid t_ll I tllll lit _ll_lJt iiuld ri_lmnd hi queillom ¢lr iiaie llarl In imnl by _tld_ng
subscribers is that the two-way cable has made the Reading i_,ckllunolnit rlghllirai_lk>,
city government accessible in a way that wasn't possible
before. "thtemctive television Is a greater equalizer." Red
Burns says. "It creates a neutral territory--neither the
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rcvi_d a coupleof yearsago.community boards",_rcerezzted UHF station,h's somethingquite exception==]."
to review basicgovernment actions; t'ifly.nine of these IoenI The liveV&dnesdaynightprogram isdeliberately inform_ll.
governmentboards were creditedthroughoutthe whole city, Therearcno more than live guests, all sculledin a circle, nn
with twelve of them In Manhtltt_ln."That revi_d city eh_lrler arnmgemantthI_tS_mdifordsays allows II great dc_tlof inli-
formed the bilsisof ourunderstandingof wh_ltwewould have m_lcy.Tbere'sno hype, no_ncy packaging_it_ not uflustntlto
to develop," saysJohnSzmdi£ord,Channel _ otherprogram- :_een camcut in the beekground.The _eus ison Ioc_] issues,
ruing consultant. The franchise provides for two-way corn- andthe levelof discussionis kept such that anyonecan c_ll in
muni¢_Ltionslind for sub-disWictingu¢cording to Manllatt_ln_ with commentsor questions,"Dcpenthng on the subject, we
twelve community boardareas, butChannel L hasnotgotten get ten to twenty cullspernight," Sandlfordsays, "som_from
that far yet, regularczil[ers,some fromn_w ones."

lthnsprogrcssed, howcvcr,fromltsstarttwoycars_gowith Tbe t=zpedcommunity bulletin bnards--lbe "visual
two city council members as "producers," Today _11city Rcuters"--area bit momelabemrethanthe nameimplies. The
council m_mbers andtwo _tare=lssemb[yrncfllbersat_on Ibe electronically gcne_ted me_ztgcsaboul meetings _nd oth_z"
czzbl¢regul_ly. City agenciesanddcpztrtmanlsproduce their eventsare_ugmentcdby mu._ie,mapsshowingtbe community
own Information programs; the planning ¢ommissioa, for be,rtrdlnclitbemessagesareuboulnndcolorpicturesof¢om-
example, has its own showand hasalso usedthe channelfor inanity scenesand lanclmarks--cantempor0zyandhistorical.
discusslortof waterquaIity plzznning,community dewlopment Community bo_'d meetingstbemsclves_rcuLpedandc_'ried
block grants, highwaysand masstransit. The twelve commu- overthe cable in one rant-hour stretchonce _ month,
nity beards themselvesproduce programs uhn_d at specific The relationship to the city i._ informal Sherwood and
local i_sucs_nd interests,and so do civic organizations, in- Sandifordam consultantsto the cable company, although in
¢ludin_ the League of _bmen Voters,tbeNatural Resources other cities they might work directly for tbe city. (New York
DefenseCouncil andothers,who requesttime on tbe channel City hasits owntelevision station,WNYC.) ManhatlanCable
through the city's Office of TclecommunJetztlonsPolicy. It is andTelePrompteroperareundertypical franchise_greements
tbese"producers" whodetennthe th_nontantor"program, not overseenbytbe¢ity'sl]ovadofFranehisewhichisovcrseenby
the city's teleeommun[eatioxZsoffice. SherwoodandSandiford the Bo_d of Estimare,
provide technical _sslstan_:eto help produ_r_ suy wln_t thay
want to s_y_they don't tel_ them wknt to say. l)lal J for Porn

.,, Manhattan Coble, th_ cable rel_vJstancorep_ny,provides Channel L isone of four ncccsschannelsavai]ablnin New
Chaan¢l I_ with night hoursof production time in its studio York City, ChaanelC is the "beginner's" channel, providing
eachv,_k, pinsohice space, In thoseeight hours, ChannelL accessfor individualsor groupswho have newr before used
produces_ three-and-a.halt'-hourliw program(NManhattanat cabletelevision;ChannelD isfor"Intermediates" who wish to
Large") and do_s the taping for its oth=r programs, "The usethe cable regularly. Channel .I is a leasedpublic access
thrmzztis critical," gandiford says. "It's not just a wry local channel; time maybe leasedand tbeuserof the time provides

th_programmingand may evensell adverzisthg,Ch_anelJ's
programming hzzsbean known to thclude "The Bulgarian
Hour" andother ethnic programmingas v,el__=,l_r_o_r_phy
sponsoredby local massageparlors,

The local government programming on Channel L is re.
gardedasexper/rnent_dztltbeughManhatt=znCable iscommit-
ted to theproject through theend of this year. "%b'll spend
$?8,000 thisyear," Sherwoodsays, of which$66,500 will go
for production, ;rodtbe restfor adnfinistmtion."

TIIE BIGGER PICTURE IS OUT OF FOCUS

Local governmenteknnnelslike ChannelL nrea wry smilll
partof the cnbl_television scene. In the U.S,, some 3,'/00
cable televisioneompeniesserve 1!,9 million homes in 8,000
communities, Out of _1] those, it_ possible to count on the
fingersof two handsthenumberof local governmentchannels
in operation,

Local government channe[_and tile olbet public acecs_
channels(like Coannel_;C, D,_mdJ in New YorkCity) are the
o_pring of theFederalCommuniealion:_Commission (FCC).
In it 1976ruling, FCC saidthatby June 1986,ezth]eoperators
with 3,fi00 or moresubscribe_(there are2,9"/6such.systems)
would haveto be_ble to transmit over twenty channelsand
wouldh_Lwtoprovidefour of thosechannelsfor tbe useof the
public, insfianions, localgovernmentsundpeople who wishto
Con_l_ed on page 8
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The Bell System recognizes that many seemingly unrelated
governmental problems are really communications l)roblems in disguise.

So we've l)rovided our account executives with the skills and
equipment necessary to take yotll- department's or agency's prol)lems, and our
solutions to them, and fit them together into an efficient, effective total
communications system.



_' _ For we firmly believe that, in solving governmental l)roblems like

_ yours, the system is tile solution. If you haven't talked systems with your localBell Account Representative latel); you're missing something.
i

Thesystemisthesolution.
@

BellSystem
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nmrketing and entcrtllinment people. It is a c_mmremial enter- masses of people interested in gdngs tbet are 'grind for diem,'
prise intended to nlake a profit. It also provides what must be Bringing govcrnlnent to the people and to neighborhoods is a
the most elaborate originalprogrlnnmJng on a cable system; in noble idea, but what we've tried to do is to pul tbes_ kinds of
tilat regard it is much more ilke a conventional television disetlssitms in a more polished format,"
station than a cable system. "What QUBE is trying to do," Thebig question, of course, is: Have we seen tile future, and

say_ Ran Castell, the W._rner marketing vice president in is it QUfiE? Cohunbus is one of the traditi_maltesl markets for
Columbus, "is nol offer mor(_ 'Hanna's F[etx_s' but offer new prodtlets in this country, and t*Mtrner feels conlident
_dternatives--things that aren't on conventional television." enough nftbe experience there to be applying for franchises in

For $10.95 a month tlsubscriber to QUBE gets: access to all Fort _lyne, Ind. and Pbtsburgh. The conlpany is also study.
I_cal television channels, including the university channels; inn the feasibility of adding QUBE t_ a Wi_rner.owned system
preflaiunt (pay) movies and ogler programs; a live channel tbal in Akron,
offers a series of locally-produced live prognmls for children, The Columbus systere has been a demonstration pro_ector a
teen-agers, and adults;eonsttmer in fomlatlon, news updates; a ntarketing test, and ztsa result die 14,773 subscribers beve been
continuous channel of children's programrolng and other spa- getting ubonus, _,M_rnet has het_npaying _r dre live pt'ogram-
cial pmgntms. The li_ eil_lnnel is set up to use the two- way mlng andfl_cilhies that Ibe viewers migbt mberMse have been

cap_lbilityofdlesystemandsaysMichaeIMareovsky, QUBE_ expected to pay for tbrough subscription fees Mr p_lnium

general munu.ger, it's "one big access channel," television payments. But willie _tc[,irncrsees Coltnnbus as a
lab, h also sees the operation as a business; the money--more

Old '_le_ f_Jra New Dog than $10 millfon--tilat has gune late prognnnming is seen as

"We offer an abundance of access," he says, "und we can an investment ill tile systenl's foture, '*Aswe move into uther

re_ond to what's importantto people, When tbe snow started cities, wewon't bare Ibe same costs as we've bad here," s_lys
falling, we decided to do some special progralnmlng on tbe Mike M_lcovsky,"We won't intve the cost ofour prngramming
live cbannel, X% wanted to cover the snow problem, we consultant, we won't have to spend so much developing new

wanred to inform people about wh_t was bapponing, and _ talent and new people,"
wanted to be a companion to people wbo couldn't get out." In tile nleanthne, QUBE's Cohanbus subscribers seem to be
That approach to prognmuning--being the individual viewer_ enjoying the variety the system offers and the chance to pusb a

companion ,_ndcuJilact w_[h the lt_ul s,.:ene--is "a mutter of I_Lntontlnd become port of the systera, Professional _ucllons
teaching a new dog old tricks," Marcovsky says. "We bnve seem tn[xed,although most people who bare been through tile

gone back to some basics in programming, trying to make studios and watcbed QUBE in action seem to find it interest-
entertainment infommtive and infonnafion entertaining. It's ing. One, writing in Columht_ lthmth_ noted, ilowever, tbat
fun, but we can deal wilh serious issues." the audience was limited and that the system n_ay be luore :

A local highway headng, for example, got thorougb cover- significant nationally than locally, if that_ the case, then its

age via QUBE. A crew went to city Ilall and the hearings were accepnmce, or lack of it, in more cities will tell the talc.
carried live over one channel for subscribers who wanted to

watch tbe real thing; on the "Columbus Alive" program, the

remote crew periodically presented highlights and news up-
dates. "_,_,bkept tile live cove,'age golng past the selteduled end

of the program," Ron Caslefi says, "post II:0O p.m, There
were maybe sixty people watching then. but we kept with it."

Another Foiling Dfiettnna

Warner and QUBE arecerh_inlydoing some foings that most
conventional television stations don't do and the two-way
response system built into QUBE is unique in lelevisfon--

broadcast or cable. Ther_ arcquestions that can be raisedabout
the validity of tbe responses: the audience is Ilmhed. tile
responses areonly as good as tilequestions, and there is no way
for the audience to qualify responses or ask its own questions.
For example, Mayor Moody's question reached a maximum of
14,773 households--a verysmall slice of Columbus's 541,000
people. There is also tile possibility that because of audience
fickleness. QUBE's response system nlay turnout to be only a

gimmick. With very little citizen-government interaction tak-
ing place on QUBE, much of file push button response so far

involves second-guessing quarterbacks, playing g=tmes, or
giving It boring performer an electronic hook.

It's obvious thin QUBE is not doing the filings filatChannel
L, for example, does. "Many public access channels arc
noble, but ineffective," Ron Cnslell says. "11'9difficult to get
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The Envirotech Operation andMaintenance Contract
for wastewater treatment plants:

Successagain!
Discharge requirements surpassed
within 4 days of startup!

The new Fair field-Suisun quickly salved problems of severe Costsare generally lower under an
Bubregianal Wastewater Treatment odars, paoreflluentqualityandlackot Bnvlrotech O_M contract because plant
PlantinCalifarnia, operatedby adequate operator training. One result: operation is in lhe hands of highly.
Envlrotech under a continuing oper- nearby shellfish bedswhich had been skilled, privatedndustry professionals.
ation and maintenance CO&M)contract, closed for eight years were re-opened And lhe quality of maintenance issuch
surpassed rigid state discharge require- far harvest, that equipmenl breakdowns or expen-

These are curreql examples af siva replacements are greally minin'_ized.ments within 4 days of startup despite
the fact that a large brewery was just continuing Env_rotechOperation and Today,wastewater treatment isa
earning an stream in the area. Molntenance conlracts that are com. high-technology science requiring expert

At a similar plant in Burlingame, plate and guaranteed to meet or engineering and management skills,
California, removal of BeDs and surpass effluent standards within day in and day oul. The kinds of profes.
_uspended solids, two primary budgetary limits, sional skills you can depend on from
measures of effluent quality, were An Envirolech O&M contract can Envirotecll, Because Envlrolech isa
improved 51%and 27% respectively be applied effectively to new or old world leader in the technology at water
withoul equipment changes, thanks to plants. Because il includes complete pollution control.
an Envlrotech O&M contraclthat remains stef ling, management, and guaranleed Find out how on Envirotech O_M
within city budgef and has been performance, it caneliminate worries Contract con help your plant and reduce
renewed three times, about personnel training and turnover, your costs.Write: Envirotech Corporation,

Across the countr_ in Cambridge, plant management and pressure from Dept,EOB-5, One Davis Drive, Belmont
Maryland, an Envirotech O_M contract communities or regulatory bodies. CA 94002, Or call: (415) 592-4060.

ENVIROTEOH ENVIRONMENTAL
OPERATINGSERVICES
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Subscribe to:

'Nation's
Cities
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Please x_nd me NATION'S CITiES for:

[] I year at $20 ($10 for officials in NLC nlember cities)

[] 2 years at $35 ($18 for officinls in NLC member cities)
[] 3 year+ at $45 ($23 for officials in NLC member cities)

Bonus: If _u enclose paylnent with )_Jur subscription order,

we wlU begin yoltr subscription with rolefree issue.
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[] chain _ [] lawn -,:.- _ [] small /_"_
saws/.Z.;f),_ mowers L_..k_'_ engines .-_'T'_

Factory Prices -- Professional Quality -- Guaranteed
I am irltcrc_tcd it1 I'l¢0_c_cndCahlh_ & pric¢ IE,h I.!
lllN _quipmcal for

r'l gtlll, ag_ncy, ulililv. I..r, I.I,
in_lilutlorl

IvOnl ( .tte,_.
f'l husln_ss or inLhls.

trlal cnlicctn I,Id_=_

I"1 flly pgr_ox_a]tl_c ( .i sl,,l_ /q,

NC 578

Schonstedt HcUFIux ® Magnetic Locator

NOWTHEWORLD'SOESTWAYTO LOCATE.,. f _ _

• Velve Boxel • Shutoff Volvel / "'---"

/• ManholeCovers • Sep1IcTanks
• WOJICasings • iron Boundary
• Cost Iron Pipes Markers

,., IS MUCH OETTEBI

You know how good our Modoll GA-22 oJld GA._2
are. Our GA-52 Is much better, A bUlll.Jn speaker
eliminates the need for headphonel end the increased _ Loudsp0_ker
lensRlvl W ,_rovJdos a greater cnpdbJlJIy let looagn 9

horizontal call iron pipes, L _kGfg'i0_

Send for free brochure andprices, Sefl$itivily
NAME _ No.Rail

TITLE CoRslrucli01t
:_ Now Bntt_ry Holder

COMPANY
_AII New Electronic

ADDRESS Circuits

CITY STATE ZIP__

NC,578

Butler did it.
Yes, Buffer Xtlade the systeln Ihal made Nimlc ........................

Ihis huildlng pt_ssibl_, h's l_system that Tilr=.......... l't,nnc.........

off_rs It)tel design flexibility. A syslcm Ad_rr=_ ........................
Ihal gives you aR Ihc [mpomml lim_ and
Iiioncy SZlVi.gs associldcd whh fasl Cily ....... Slal¢.__ __ Zip .....
[r_lckCOn_*II_dC[I(}[L_(N3dfor COIl_plttlC CornplrdttnI;irggldlll¢ .................
delails on hezlulifu], lirnc and money

saving Butler huildi.gs nawl
g433_
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., ] Noise Affects the
, ,: , I Qualityof Our

Lives-"
lle sounds we heap, Wllolher some puopla.'The idea lhat hearing

" m "or not thuy ate considered loss is solely the re,Lilt of industrial
_l= noise, are moasurl]d in units noise Is dangerously erroneous,
called decibels.The human ear per- Noise levels in many places anti tn
calves a vary wide range of _ounds _omo of tile vebicl0s we use are well
nlo:lstn-ad in decll)als (sea chart), above t11o levels believed to cerise
Decibels am corepulad Iogarithmi- heartng damage over prolonged

tally; each sin I} tip tbo decibel scale periods,
represents a dramatic change In
sound intensity or loudness, For in- No|no Interferon wfth
stance, the amount ef noise a dl_h- Converaatlon

washer makes 170 decibels} sounds Losing the aldlliy to speak at a
twice a_ loud as conversaHonal nonnalJavelandbeheardmaybefar

speech (gD declbols},and four times more damaging lhlm wa realize.
as loud as the noiAa inside an aver- People who live In noisy places tend
age house tb0 doclbolsL Decibels will m adopt a lifostyl0 devoid of com-
bo nsod Io characterize the sound municakion anti sochd inloraction.

levels of various products ftlrough- They atop talking, they change tile
out this Aupplomont. By referring to content of file conversation, they
tbo abart (on page 221you can cam- talk only when abaolutely necessary,
pare the decibel levels with the and they frequently ropaa_ ffiom-
sound levels of familiar evelyday salves. These reactions are probably
sounds, familiar to all of us,

Outdoors, a combination of con-

Ilearln_ Loan tlnuous daytime noise {traffic, con-
Noiso]oud enough to cause heal _ strnction equipment, aircraftl in-

inglossisvlrtuaflyuv_ry'.vha_today, terrupts speech and discourages
OIIP |oba, our entertainment and conversation as wall,
reCl_atlorl, and out' neighborhoods
andhomlzsaroftlladwithpotontlally lntPu_lon al Work alld at Home

balTnfill levels of noise, l[ Is no won- Whm_ excessive noise is present,
der tbat 20 million or more Ameri- the accuracy of work suffers. Errors

cans ate estimated to be exposed in people% observations tend to In-
dally to noise ffial Is permanently crease, perception of lime may I)o
damaging to tlteir bearing, distorted, and greater eflbrt Is re.

Weather, is something everybody tlatlrinl_ Joss t-_sul'.llyo_gu1_ _rild- quirad tn r_maln alert. Even wi_en

complaLns about but very few do ually, The first awareness of the noise does not interfere with file
anyihlngabeut, damage usually begins with the work at band, file qttldily of that

This spocild rupert will desm'Lbe toss of oocask_ntd words in general work may suffer after the no[,_a

somoofthowayslnwhiobpeop]eall conversation and with difficulty stops. Studies and reports from in-
across the country ar_ _eeldng to under_tandh]gspttaehheard on die dlvlduals also sng_[ost [ha[ people
(Ind laatinl_ solutions, Fzdluro to telephone, Ut_thrturiately, tl_ts rec- who work in the midst af high noise
begin now anti continue vi_orously ognitlan comes too late IO recover levels dudng tba day am more sus-
Ie reduce noise is to consign future wbat Is lost. By than, oar ability to eeptihle to frustnttlon and ag_rava-
getmratione, to a world even noisier hear the high frequency sounds of, tion after wet'k,

than the one we inhabit nmv. for example, a flute or piccolo or flolaxln_ at home after a noisy
avon the soft rustlb_g of leaves will workday may not ba an easythingto
have hQan parmanendy dtminlshQd, do.When th0 ha me ftsolfia noisy, tha

,,,- /)¢._,. /_,/"--,_' ' P._b earingdamaga contlnuos, it can tired, irritated worker may n_vor be
become a handicap for whleil there able to work out the day's accumu-

e_a.., is no cure. ltearlng aids do not latod sirens during the course of the
El_t director of noise programs restore noise-damaged hearing el- evening,

thoughthaycanboofltmlt_dhelpto Industrial noise may have the
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pl'es:Jtlrl} l_.'ius,bo_ll't rate Tiild b113111h- _vo-yezlr _tLldy ef I,.?DiTlanLl_ae|LIrtn_
ln_ _po,ec[,muscles tens(}, IIol11_ellOS fix'ms ill lile United _t_¢tes_ound thai
are released into the bloodsh'ellrn, workel_ in noisyphlnl ai_assbo_d
and pel_piration tlppaal_. Those _l'Ollternumbor_ofditlgnosedmed-
Chlln_es occur oven durh}_ sl_op, ice| problems, il_chldln,_ v_spiratovy

The Idea that people _01 us0d to ai]mmlts, than did _vot_ev,'sin quiet
noise Is a myth. In studies dalln_ areas of the plants,

Newspaper files and police i'_c-
ords z_|)orl incidents tbat point Io
noise as _1triter of exlreme lJo-
havior. A Inan sllol on_} of two boys
who _used t(] stop a distu_}ance
otltside his llpartnlont. S_lnlt_ttion
wol_el".J htwo been assaulted, con-
strljction _ronlen tbl_alon{]d, lind
motorbo_l operators sbol _lt--tll]
because of th{_nols_ they wo_ m_k-
lng. A study of two gi_ups of people
playing a game found that tim sub-
loots playing under noisier condi-
lions perceived their fellow pblyel,'S
=mmor_ dls=igI_blo,dlsorganiz_d,
and ghmatonin#.

Several industrial studies indicat_
thai noise car_ hoi/Jbten socl_d con-
I]lcts both =itwork zlnd _lthomo. And

roporls _rnm b_divtduMs sut4g_st
tbat noise Increases tensionsbe-

tween workers al'Idtheir super-
_4sors,¢_osu]tin8 In additional _r_ev-
ances a._liinsl lira employel_

Althou_h no L_lmwould say thnt
noise hy ilself bdn_s on vnontal ill-
zless, Ihere is evidence th_ll n_Jso-
I_J_lEt{JSlf_sScan _l_:_r_lvZtlooxislin_
emolioll_l] dJsordltrs, Resea/_:hJntbo

United Statt)t_and F.n_land points to
Id_hor rates of admission to psychi-
atria bospital:_ among people living
close to airlmx_s.And studies ofsev-

eralIndustries show dmt prolonged
noiseexposul,_ may le=idto n lar_er
number of p_ycllolo6ical problems
amon_ workel .'5.

make automatic and tlnconscious bzlck to the 1930s, r_searcbors note[] Noise gnd Ihl9 _nboPIl
responses to sudden or }Dud that workers ch_nicnllycxposed to Even the womb offbrs no re[uge
sounds. Ofcourso, mostnoiseinour noise develop m_rked digestive fromnolse.Whllostilllnbsmotber's
modern s_cioly does not mean ch,n_{oswhichwoi_athouehttol_ad womb. the developing child is m-
dan_or but our bodies don't know to ulcers. Cases or ulcers in collain sponsive to sounds In die mother's
that. 3"hey still react zls if tlmso nolsytndustriesbave been Poundto environment. Particularly loud
sounds wo/e a threat or Ii '.yarning. be up to five times as numerous as noisesbavebeen showntostimu]ate
ln effect tho bedy shifts eears. B]ood whatnorma]lywouldboexpected.A tbofetusdln_ctl_causingcbangesin
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the h0art rate of tim fetus, standinglang,Jage in the presence of Asstm_{ngachiidaxMvesatschoo{
Forntoth,Jrs',vi1Dwork[nl_ctoltos noise Ihlln adults do. As a i'asuLt, if wilh langttago skills tlndordo-

oP otht{r noisy places, it is possfofo childrenlearn to speak and listen in volol_Qd because of a noisy home,
that noise has it direcl and no,alive a noisy envimnmm'Lt, they rosy have will he or she fare alW batter at
effect on Ihe felus. Illgh levels of _;roat difficulty in developing such schaal? In a school located ne,xt to
noise rosy pose a ihreat to Ih0 hi, at- essential skills as distinguishing tl'm lln efovated raih_ly, students whose
Ing and other capacities of Ihe un- sounds of ,speech. FOB'example, classrooms foetal the tracks dld slg-
bornchUd,AJaptLnesastudyofmora against n background of noise, a r{iflcar{tly worse on reading tests
than1,000 blrthsproduced evidence child rosy confuse a sound of'v" in than did slmffer studenls whos*,
of a high propmllon of low wc{Ight "very" with a"b" In "l)eny" and may classrooms wort_ _rthor a_w_ In In-
babins In noisy areas, These birth not learn totell them aparI. Anather gfowood, Callf,,tha effects of aircraft
weighh{ were under 5_ pounds, Iho symptom of Ihis problem is the noise onlearningwez_,so sovorQthai
World ltoalth Organization's defini- tel_d0ncyto distort spot,oh by drop- several now schools had ta be bulli,
tlon of prematurlty. Law hlrth rates ping parts ofword.'{, eapecfolly their As a achaal ofllclal explained, fuo
ai3d noise also were associated with endings, disruption of learning wont beyond
lnwor levels of certain harmonas Reading ability el,so may be sm'i- the fune wasted wailing for noisy
thought to _ffecl _tal growth and Io ously Impaired by naiso. A study of aircraft la pass oveP. Considerable
be a good Indlcalor af protein pro- reading scores of I_fty-four young- thne had to l)e spent after each
duction. The difference belweun the _lui,'sin grades t_'.'othrough five {ndl- I{ynvlu, I_)for,us_ing studcanls' alten-
hotmnonolevels ef{]rognanl molhem cared thai noise levels in ihoir four Ifon on what was being done before
hi noisyv_I'_{uaqtlfot aroaaincruasud ad{acent apaltmont btllldings wore th0 ful¢]lm'tl{311on.
as birth approacffed, detrimenlal Io the children's read-

Studies ahmv that stre_a causes Ing ability.Tffe influence of noise in N(JIsu [a AllAround Ua
conalr[ciiorl of Ihu utorltlu blood the homo was found to |)o more ful- Noise in modern oil]cos orlon ro-

vuasela that _upply nutrienla and poi1allt Ihan ovorl the psi'ants' edLi- stdts fu slz_lfo[' foases of t_oncontra-
oxygento thedevaloplngbaby, Addi- callomd background, the numberer tion and is often al levels Ihat can
tlonallinksbaiweennoisoandbirth childror, In the famUy, and the cause hearing impairmenl. The
defects have hu0n noted In a i'econt grades theyoungsters were in. The noise of type'.vrilors, Xerox ma-
preliminao, _tudy uf people living longer Ihe children had lived In a chinos, telephmms, and eompulorS
n_{{{' _t majoP a{rpOll. T]I_ lforio['- no{sy oi-=viFOl]n3ont,tht) inoro pl'O- rollohos noltl,]y [ntoforaifle levels,
realities su88esled included hare- nounced Iho i'oadin_ inl]3ail_lont, I_v(311In tile hotlso, thol'o ai'o it
lips, cleft palates, and defects In the

,FI15{{_htg
spine, TItC_ o.,r.,,.,_.,

t{x_ rp=l

I_ffuei_ on ChUdl'on Nol_*_ _

Aduffe long have wordod almut Al,oUnd [Jet
the effects ofnoise on childi'on. In

the early 1900s, "quire zones" wure
established around many of life nu-
tlon'_ $ehQols Io fucroaso educa-

tional efficiency by reducing noises
believed to interfere *,vlth children's =l,,,,_h

hl*idn #11

lenrtdilg and even to halnj3er (heh" =,,r_. eD
thinking.

To(lay. r_selu*_hor_ Iook{ng futo
the con:_equm_cus of brlnging tip
chlldrmt In thisluss than quiel world
have discovered that learning diffi-
culties are likely byproducts of the
noisy schaol_, play areas, and
homes {nwhich ot_rchildrenBrow
up. ltecauao Ihey nre jusl learning,
childrenhavemore dlflicu}lyundm'-
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Cities Are

Meeting the
Noise Challenge

Bouldm5 Color_do If Ihe car Ihen tesls in compliance
witb the ordiflallC_], the envb'on-

B ouldel_ Col. basa noise ordi- menial protecfion o_eer can roe-

nonce because one man was ommend dismi,qsal In the court.TbedistuHJed by Ihe increasing oily is experiencing belier than 85
number of lotld meier vehiele.s percenl dismix_als and is writing an
going up and down tbe street in average of 800 summonses a year
front ofidsbouse.'Donald Billings i_ (almost 4,000 since 1972). Owners or

the kind of guy who likes to puller voldcles not brougilt into com-
around In his yard and flower beds, pilsner race up Io $300 in fines, die-
and Ihe noixe really bothered him,* pvndlllgonlholvvel erviolalion.The
says Jim Adams, environmental pro- louder tim noise, the higher the fine.
tecfion omcer for Bouldvl: Billings "We don't issue warnings, because
decided Io do something about Ibo we want the offending vehicle re-
problem, formed a committee of paircd,'Adams says/But the objec-
cilizons, and started working on an tire of our ordinance Is to aehiovo
ordinance. Iris commitleo, com. quiebnotlocollectflnvs.Wecallthls
posed of an acoustician, soma pro- the'soft fuzz' approach," he says.

large number of noisy appll- fesslonal engineers, and a few blgh The Boulder ordinance provides

_=nceeidishwashnr,% vacuum so,heel Mudunls, published a ques- that citizen complainls about noise
cleaners and garbage disposals.Tile fionnain_intbelocalnewspaperask- be registered and a loller orwarnlng
combined din t_om Ilousehoid ap- ing people which noise sources an- be sent to the alleged rioletoP.Anon-
pliances may be lfierally dearening, noyedthemmost.Thervsponsee, in ymouu complalnls arc not accepled.
The full extent or the Uoise problem ord_]l; were molorcyc]esr traffic, Non-veh[0ubtP noise is restrtcled av-
is difficult to gauge. Only a relatively barking dogs, and aircraft. The cording 1o zones. For instance, ab
small percentage of people who commitlee collected evidence for Iowableleveh Imlweon 7:00,_Ju.and
studies show are bothered by noise about a year and a ball, including a 11:00 etu. are 55 decibels for rvsidon-
acluafly register compleinls about survey on tile heabh effecls ofnoise, lial areas, 6_ decibels commercial
noise or otherwise acl to control zdl Tbatsurueyrcvealedthat noisesvver and 80 decibels for industdah Be-
thenoixvarotmd them. 70declbelscouldresultinuptoa20 lwecn the bours of 11:00 1!_,1.and

The noise problem in America is percent loss of eff_cfiveness in jobs 7:00,__,t.Ihe levelsarc _0 decibels for
very real. And It is growing sleadily diet required ooneentralion. "We Posidenllal, 60 decibels for commvl'-
worse. Tile EPA's Urban Noise Sur- have aboul 20,000 sludvnls at the cial and 75 decibels for industrial,

ve_ conducted in 1977, disclosed University of Colorado, and they "We haveanswvred mrs'o than4,00O
that about htdr the U,S, population can'taffordlolose2Opementofthvir complalnls of environmental noise,
regularlyis exposed tolwels ofnoise learning power," Adams says. and have only had to issue six sum-
that bother and annoy as well as Billings coniacled the city man- menses because Ihe problem was
interrupt nornRd acdvifies, b is es- egor and city attorney and pro- corrvctvd,'Adams says,
timaled that 1S mfiiion U,S. workers sealed Iho commitlco's findings. An Noise vnforcemenl is handled by
arc exposed to nots0 potentially ordinance was draftod and tile city Adams and two policemen. They
hazardous to lhelr bearing. At least council passed It In Janua_'1970. monitor vehicular noise about

100 million Americans are exposed The ordinance includes noise twenly hours a week from a chase
toneixvlevelsthetmaybedelrimen- level standards for both vcldeular carequippedlllteapollcecanexvept
tel to their healih and welfare. Most and non.vehicular noise, Tim max- Ibat it is green and white and is
serious, about one person in imum acceplable i_vol for vehicles marked'NoiseConlrol."Thecarhas
twenty.--or more tban 20 million under 10,oft0 pounds Is _e decibels _peolal noise monitoring equip-
people--i_ave some degree of it'. at 25 fool distance and for vehicles meal. The salaries of all three on-
reversible l_earlng loss. Something over 10,000 pounds Is 88 decibels at forcement el]looPs and the cost of
eanandshouldbedoneaboutnoise, 25feet, their equipment corn0 out of z=
'the remainder of the report will When a violation occurs, the $36,0(KIbudget.
present some id(_as a_ to how cilJe=_ police departmenl summons the of- Adams and his staff worked very
and theb'citizens can seek solutions t_nder either to appear in court or closely will] the ErA regional office

In the problems af noixa, blwe hix car repaired and Inspected, in Denver, especially to amend and
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IcrTl_arlztochnolo_icz_llyJb_l,_i/_letlnd idlyrl_sullsilla $2.SfijlO,illhh.dconl- Borth','/ick _111(lan _lstlllll, line| Is
currently nvtzi_ble, _vun _mMI p]_iinl $_;11,_lnd _{_ (3n.A fil_h c(_m- limiludl)ya_ysm_dll}tzd_(_t.Yetln
cortlmunitie._ cm7 bon_ fi'om N_w p]alzlttlsua]]yluadstc_nllsdom_allor llvoy_tlrsth(_of]_coh_mtx'ainodmoro
York_ L,S/_ri_nce. Th_s_ muthot_ ch[iz',_{J._,If IhE_viohltol' i_ it (lo_, IIio Ih{m ,_00amcials fi_)m mrJz'nthztrz_I00
_rkmcomn_unitiesofallMz_s." 5ocioly _r Prevont[ol_ o f Cruelty t() stat_;tndl_cala_nci(_slnvaHous

Anlnml_ xnl_ht take tl_e (Io_raw_l_ a_pect.'_of ol_vh'onm(_ntttl noise or
_lzlzzFran_lt_co Ilodiseo sty.% "111ocily i)ooplu _u'o Tzlotorvohic]{) nol_lt qtn_orcornont.

51In F_tncisco h_ls a nois_ t_l_k t','l._ to the ul_cliven_ss of our pro- "Ira city islnt(_l_._tuclin noi.';_con-
Force comprised of the Polic.J, the ,_r_lm,antlke(_p thonoisP.(loYvn. Tho tro] _,vL_I_l'ovid_ cotln._olln,_ _lnd
PzJI)licWork_, and the Public Ilenlth majonity of Iho i)oclph_ Ihal hi,re I_¢hnictd tmsistttnc_. I_i.'_t we tie an
d_partnz_izts, Public Works handles booncited for nol._(]viohttlons since ai'etl-wldo sul'voy (_f the city Io see
all construction n(_Iso dultn,_ the 1976 au'_ commtlter_." _loro tl]_ll| what klnd._ of noisul(_v(_l:_tlmyhavo
d_y, Public llotdth handlu_ I'ix_cl ff0,000vohicl_scro_sl]l(_twobli[l_o_ and whol'e Iho problem _u'easaru,
SOLII'COnoisoS, rind the Pollc(_ D_- lntoSzlnl_ltzciscoe_tcll dl_ l]odisco On th{_ Izlmls of this _un'.,oy w_ de-
p_rllxzont handles ovoTythJn_ (]]so _lnd hl,_ hlsk fm'cP, lind m_st of Iho velop an ol_hl_nc_ or noise level
includln_ cozllphllntt_ al)Qtzl bnn.% noisoh_,_retlsndioinil]_tlml)licl_os, _t_ndardstoz-Jcommendtoth(_clty.
dt_coth_qtlos, _pon'thlg uwz_ts, _tzt'- EPA ditY:ctor _J"noi._ /_ro_twm_ We al._ol]l_ovido tl'ahdul_ for police
bxz_(] lruck_, and ntotol_ycl(_, s_zys _lkht._ ._ay_,_ g,ood noi._upro_m_m oKicut_ (_l' oth_r olZfOl'COnm_ti)_P•
Joe Bodlsco, Saiz Frzmci_co |}o]ico drm_ on Ih_ ta/cnt._ qF nlany dp- sonnul, "W(]wain and cellify Ihoso
ofllcor al_d t|m communlly r_oi_e partrt]_nL_. "£hcpolicc, h_,_/Hbanh_l_,l i_Ul}lU and In}, to i_n_vJdoth_ nucos-
oKJco_ control_ trzll_sport_tion nndp_nnh_ s_lly nolso-uvz_niti]ltn,_ _qulpment,

_1would _lzyw_ ban[lie 175 to 200 cie[_.rtmentsn/Ihm'ehllportant ro/e._ A_I(_rtheft ',vo lict [l_a consulhlnt to
conzmunlty noise cozl|plaint_ _1 top_!" th_ coITlununlty unlll the pl'_gralll i_
monlh," I_odi_co _lzyn. q'ho Public w(dl undtn_" l]otthwick st_,_,All
Works _lzld Pul)llc H_a[th dop;inl- Flol'ltla oflh_,_{) _ou_dc(_sare provided Io Ih_
m{_nt_hand]obz_two_n_]lytinclfl_ty "Our i)ro_ralll i._ _liz'ed to loc_t] comznullity _'_u ofchar_o.'Nol._o ts
compl_ttrztspormonth, llai'kin_do_ govemu_lonl_,"st_s Jesse O. I_allh- orion zt low l_utol'Jly,"h_ _t_y_."You
Ll_od to tlccoLInt _Ol.ZllZoxli'Zl 350 wick,_tdlzllnlstrzlt_Jr_l, nols(_colllp.ol _lltllo_l have to p[_ p_rJp]o to /_,Jt
corz_pl_lint_.That l'_l)onslUillly ha_ _Ol.Flolt{hl, "Over Iho pllst five ye_i].'_ tholn h_voh'_d. Bul oncu a conllzlu-
be_n tz'_lnsl_z'l_dto the _tnlzzz_tlcon- we've ho]l_Od uz_ol_thlln 100 clth!_, ni_' hlls I_n lntrodtlcod to ,_ zlol_u
tml unit, which Is z'ulz by Hie Polictt and couullhJsto dovo]ol__omo type._ I)l_gr_zzzhthe citizens ustuldly bu-
D(]p(zl'lrZlOllt, of noise i}r_ram," h_ _l_ys. counooxll'_nlo_ inlm_stod, and ho-

I_.'zcll cOlllplZdzlt I'USLIIt_in both 'rh_ nois,_conll'ol s(.,ctJonIn I]1_ collI.J _ldvocttt(_ for Ihe |]l'O_l_lln."
•,vi.Jlt(]n tlIId vorbzll w_trllin,_:_ to the L'}op_lrtmonlof_n,.,il'_iZlllOnttll I|o_tl- Thocl(}pallmullttd._c}h_wrttt(in_l
vl_hitox_Tho _oc{_nd coml)hlh_t u_u- latlon_ is _tzl_cl I)y Ivvo i)_Ol)1O, cotnl)l.(_hon._ivo phin to contu'ol

meier vehicle rzolse, 'otzr I_t.'_t_rJor-

¸¸ °*°"°°°'''°'f! '_ "_':_m s_urce,Tlmn wo tPJIo do samathlng_tl tho i,uco)VOl' (]]1[] o)' J))o iloJso

.+ _ ,, . _ _ . I_,_ozlwe unco_wa_ l)ulhlln_nol_e

L,_7';;_! _ ._'..) Bill l$Ol'tlz;'vJckbelieves source CO11-

I1'ol1:_tho l]zo,,Ifol]'ectivemuthod of:, : i.,_5tk'_V_ _i'__i_-; controlling motorvehlclo nol_,
:: .,_v _, _ ._, 'We zIIsohllw a I_w that wen111110

j_T_i_i: ; _ _ q , • state,EVO]_/volllcle mu,_lmeet size-
,' .... cific standards," Botthwlck'_ _p'oup

MotorVL)hiclos_'lt h a list of cozlifled

vollll_los, "lIeffol'_you can _gistol' a
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EPA REGIONAL NOISE REPRESENTATIVES

.o,,o., ,,,,,,,,. EPA is Helping
MgA] Ilicks MI_MikuM_ndIlls
JFKI$tllldlng FiI_ItnleJ111tliOlltdBLl[ldhlg _Jl_ Lt,S,Environnlent_l] PI_-
II012113 1201Elnl S0'eot 'l"DailIl_,_x_Is75270 tecllon Agonr, y IS helpblgDoston, Ma(]2203
1617)223-57_ (214)729-2712 ,JL cities aml SIIIIOS cope _it]l,

lieglon I1 lieglon VII noise problenls, Tbrougll tile Noise
Mr:TomO'l(ar_ t,tn t_nc_mt,';mith Control Act of 1972, Congress di-
2(]Ftldonl]P]II;'_I 1735[;ltltirxlol't1811"e0t reeted EP..'_"[0pl'omo[e _lri environ-
Itm 007G Kans_tselI3;Mu(1410_ lnent for all Americans free frotll
N4nvYork,NY10007 1816)37.I-330_"
(21_._2_-010_ noise tirol jeopardize0 their hoabb

II_&qnnVlXl lind welfal'O," It specified tblit EPA

llu/(loll Ill /ti_ OoOortSlmtnon_ regol{lte n0w prodLIctJsIn commefcoM_ PatrickAnderson LJncoln'lb_,IW
CurHsIltll[d[n_ Stl[Io[100 [Jl_ltare "rll{tjOl'SOUI_]O8Ofnoise" and
filhand WMnutOtrua(s 1860[Jncoln Sit,tit also ;VoI'k _*V_[II slate died Ices] gov-
Pillladolphln,Pa19100 Demur,CO022(]3 ernnlOOts to er00to a quloteP onYX-i2101507.0111_ i303/_37-2221

i_ntllOnL
I|u_[on IV IItl&qon IX Although mucb of tboir recozlt lle-
l)r. K_nli*Alilalns IJ_IIIchardPl_)cunl_.r d_(y bas be0n dJl_ctedtoward regu-345CotultarldSift!ohN.IL 215Fromotll_lmtlt
Atlanta,Georgia30308 51irtFnmclsco,Ca_I105 latio_t of IIOW producls, [be EPA
(404)f_1-4/101 HIS)55_-4000 noise ofllce has b0gun emphasizing

i_[[io_ V i|eKlollX state and local pFogranls, Activity bl
Mr. tlorat IYhschonko Mrs. []tl[iol*ilhYalllanlotO noise control ;1[tbe Ioc_lJlevel Is Jn-
230DolilttomStrtcut 120fl51xlhAvtlnu*] creasing, '.villi tbe Zlulnber of ]coat

CldoaKo,IIO(]_&l 5celt(o,W_mlfinglm__1_4101 programs nloro tban doubling in tile
1312)353-2205 (2(]0(.H2-1253 his[ several yezll._.

While the primary i_t_ponsibJlity
illotorcyolo)eleal'lymarked, withiho feront approllch--purchasing only for noise control rests with local
ofl]cerJnLznifolln, andwe'rogoingto quiotequipmontwbenovePpossible, government& EPA offers tecilniCal
send Ilim bite drainagodJieb0s, r, liI- According to City COtlncllmaR Dick asslstzlneo to cities and oonl-
road right-of-wliys, and big lois. Nagol, "When qtdt]l eqtdpmenl ts Inunltles tmd bas siatled hvo anli-
Thesol=roaroa_whor_wegelalotof available, we _pecify noise levels, noise programs: tile Quiet Co/n-
conq_lalnts _lbOLl[motorcycles and and if tbe hol'ttoj}owel' and size of munlties Program (QCP) and Eacb

nllnlblke_," Zmdch _ay_, tim engine are sufficient, we buy the Community Ilelps Oillm,'s {ECIIO).
The public S_elllS 1obe apl)r_ciat- quietest product avai]abJe," {Slando

leg Ztlnich's effolts. "People b;we a m,ds fOl'lllOSl vobicles average under qUlel Conlmlllllile_
pl{ICe Io go now when they bare dt 75 decibels, 25 feet from tbe volllcle, The QUiol Colnnzunllies Program
noise problem," Zunicb says.'Even 5 feet _lbOVegl'_tlndJ, %Vben we're is a pilot project Intended to show

tbo city councilmen iwo mdllng us sbopphlg fop it product, wo ;isk Ille how to el)ply the best available
now and askir_g us to belp solve vendors who m'a I]iddlngto indicate tecllniqtleS to control nuJso at tile
p_obleln_. 1 believe we've becollle a tim noise level of tbeb' l}fO(Iucl, FoP Iocdt]level.Tim elnphasls ts on action
pm.nlttZleni l]xinro in this city's gee. ;nstance, we rl_o0nl]yconlracted for by tim local government aided by
ernmont." quitHgarbagotrucksbyztddlngnoise technical assistance and supporl

"Tile most succe&_ful noise pro. qualifications Io 111obid specs and from EPA in all all-out Uffoll to con-
grarn_ today are those that identify prohibblng trash pick up before irol nois_,
t/Iv noise problems t/rot really 'bug' 7:00 ,_At, in residential m_as," Nagel Allentown, Penn. was cho,_tln 1o
the citizens and g_t thos_ problcm_ s.ys. All seven I)lddm.'s said they be Iho Iirst Qulel CoJnmunit3z The
,_olwd_rsb" .'mj's _/kins, _PA noise eoqld meet th_ qualifications, 0o El city hlma widevario_y of noise prob-
programs director. "Once they show 5egundo CllOSt_tbo Jowost bidder. Iotas Ibat are considered to be man-

theycanproducorvsults, commutffiy EPA noise programs Dirt;clot El. xlgO¢lble; ila citizens expressed a
leaders _tr_ willing to back programs kins says, "The best nois_ control is strong concern for redtlclng noise
when they take on more di_l_cult thatwhichisdesignedh]tOZ_llroduct, and the city goverlzmont actively
ttoise problems." net just added 011Its tin i_fl_rlhollght, sought p;*rlieJpalJon hi ibe J)l_gl'dlnl,

Colnlnllltiti_'s ClIII tlSOtheir p;zrcbas, According to AllonloW]l's QCP coor-
I_1Segundo, Ctdiforllla ing power to inth:ce mant_tctut_rs dinalol; Jeffrey Eve('elt, "AIlorilown

El _egtln(Io, Calif, bas tried a dif- Ioproduc_ quieterproductsforaE" i'tlns the galntli as far as noise |]rob-
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Quieting the
Noise Makers

_O|Iri_i_i'Jlind lltlNOllroe_; avaJ]ilble from Jbdoral li_OllCi0s, told ,else is a conslanl _otn'cc of
Ut,t_ _Vhal Ymt llavo citlcs can lake advanhlge t_f llmse colnp]ablts for gowrnmanl

programs.'rbo _I)A provides let,bat- officials In lar_o clll0s and
Noise control prosrams at all col assistance for any city or cam- small IJtll oven 'wllero SI=IIe,local

levels of.government are notoriously munlly that la workln,_ lo develop a and i'eglonal noise pl'o_rants are ac-
undel'fMndod and Ulldel'staffed. noisfl coati'el preston1. 'lbols are live, controllin,_ eels0 has proven a

How can oily Bovemmanls widl available such as model bui]dbl B dlllicult lask to accomplish, b is safe
ibldted budBels locate the pttoplo codes, mochanic_d (tquli)mont to say that stale and local efforts
and money to conduct a noise caR- codes, model on_o/_elnont pl'oce- alone, dlOu.gh inlp0l'atb.,oa al_o I10[
I:_lprogram?The_impleslandlms[ dur,Js,equil)menlloans, mod01atato sutficlen[ to solve tim probhtm. Al-
way to bypass thai problenl is to usa noise le_lsbLllon,and public oduca- though noise is at h0art a commu-
what you h=we. lion materials. ?,s_istance orlon in- nby problem, its ubiquitous nature

ltecauso noise-monitoring equip- volvtts a federal olllchd workin/_ dl- makes it a sisniRcant national pmb-
moat Is easy to operate, using it t_clly wllh communbios to train lure, maHtin/J federalattenfion.
couldbocomo_funcllon_ftholocal local officbds or help tl_em solve Tilisropo_lllhlstralessontooftlm
police department, City ofl]cial_ can specific problems, ways state and local government of.
be responsible for admlnislctrln_ Wol_ers are available front _uch flclldshavodaaltwllhnoisclssuosin
and auporvisin_ tim program, program.s as Comprebenslva I_m- their communities, Their strata/_

A successful noise control pro- ployment and 3hiinin_Acl ProEJrama _onerally has b_ell Io ,,.JovernI_v law
_ram in a citywlth majornolso prob- ICI_TA}and I}ro.,_ramsfor tile a_in_, the antu_fl nporalion of a vartoly of
lems w{=_cm.rlud out in t_i_e/_L_ndo, CI_TApro_ralns al'o nlana/_ed by De- noisy products, lnoiudin_ construc-
forlessthan$25,000.Tl|eeitytappod pertinent of Labor approved pl_nle lion equipment, nlolercycles, aulo-
Iomd resources and avoided hiring aponsor_ Io provide job n'ainlngand mobiles, and trucks. Olber evelyday
newslaffby usln_ appointed city of- employment opl}atlunblos for 0co- noise sourvos, {iswul[lis people and
ficlala to administer the pm_ram. In nomlcltl]y disadvanla_ed, unom- animals, also are tim subject ofsuch
Flm'ida, the |e_lslatum db'ucted Ilia ployo(h and undor-oml_loyod "in-use" noise laws in many cam-
state's Department of I_nvb,onincn- p_ople. Programs for the a_ing are munltie_ln this CO|lnll_ gut, as nee-
tel Ile_nlalions Io establish stand- administered by Ibe Dcpartn_ent of essaryas those operalionfd controls
ards for onvironmenla] noise. "l]ut LaborandtbeDep=almentofllt_altb, aru, lheydonolsoivetbobasiocausa
thu leBlslaturo didn't 81vo the do- Education and Wclfaro's Adndnis- ol'nolsoproblems:lhehd_crontnols-
partment enouBh resources to an- Ir_tllon on A_ing. Thuso programs lnussofnlanyp_ducisand lyposof
taro0 statewidu slandards/_tccord- at_ dokl_nttd Io mobilize tile InH- =tqtlipm_t_lt. Co_lnltli3tly noise
ing to Jesse Borthwlck, Florida ad- lions ofoldcrAmodcans and retired abatemc.nl slrate,gles lJenerally al-
inlnistratol, of noise conn'ol. So tile pcoplowho bare lbelima and (ll]Olll tack Iho problem after it has bean
department oolllt'ac_ed with five to corttributa to communily Iliad cz'_ated.
univ0railJos in Ih(] state to a_sisl in slate noise programs. For tsxa]nplo, ']'lie NOISe Control Act tar1972 dl-
the areas of research and develop* additional people wore hired for tb(] it]clod tl_a I;PA to idenlify and re,u-
mont, "Our goal was Io he] I] cities tun EPA ='cgional noise offices late major noise sourcos mosl del-
and I_WnS dtrvelop their own local throush 111oSenior Envi=_nn|ontal rinlonlaI to tbo public's healtb and
noise programs," he _ays. The uni- Employment (SEE) pro/jram, on_ of walfm'o, Tim EPA has authority to
vorabIo:_ provided technical assist- several pro/Jranls whicll are pall of rvgul_ito only nowly-]nantlfactumd
once, expert/so, bibor {by /_n_duule an lntoragoncy a/_rvomont between products, bul using it will ensure
studontsh and a lot of cquipmunh the gP?, and Ihe Adndnlstration on nations| unlrorniltyoftraatmmd and

A noisct control pro/_ram should A_lng. EPA bas published a booklet can be Iho moat cost-effectiveway or
emphasize public education and describin_ those pro,grams and in- reducing noise at Iho point of ils
support. An offecllvo liaison Io the dicatln_ how local off]vials can oh- manuEictura. Status and local _ov-
public Is the local intermediary lain tlleso resources for their noise ernments retain responsibilily for
_roup--clvic, rellstous, business, control pro,_rams, conlrallln6 Iho operation of noisy
and professional. Tile program Althou_b g,rant money Is not products.
should also provide outlets for in- available, EPA ca_ .guido conl- 5inca 1972, 111oaSency has klan-
terosted cllizens and _Jroups to con- munlties throush the nucossary tiffed nine producls as major noise
trol noise, steps in developin 8 a noise oonlrol sources. They are: portliblo air com-

5Oral'el resource programs are program, prvsso£s, trledbzm _tnd b_tivytrticku,
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whaal and crawler tractoh's iused In

constrnctlonL IrLick refi'iguration = j ':'.!_:,
unit_, garbage trucks, 1 otol'CVcles, . ::' ' , • :,I,
_[ISUSt pO'*_f' latvn nlowel_j I)_iVO -

taunt bl'oakol._ (or jzmk hanmlers),
slid l'ock drills. Inilhd standards for

oh'compressors and tl'ucks become
effective January 1, J97t_,hi late l,q77,
proposed regulations wore Issued
for wheel and crawler tl.ilCtOl_rgaY-
bago trucks, =uld buses, Tile pnblie
comment periods have ended and
the EP?. Is z'eviewlng the public
docket in pre.oaration for iSSLlln K

fln_d rules v,,ilhln II'm yeaJ: l_oKLda-
tion fop motomycles altd tbuh' co-
i)bleelllogl m_.lll]ers wore proposed
MLIrch 15, 1978 and a final t.tllO is
expected In mhl-1979, allhongh
motorcycle marPJfimtur_l.'a would Ah'_ra_( a=ld Alrporl Nol_e Cilizona have bad success b_ _lin-

not be required Io nlo(rt lnithd inKa voice ill the i)]annblK i]rocoss
standards until 19t_0, Nol_u is an bltegral part ofaviation forol)eralionpe_cudtlmsatalel)OtlS.

St]rural other pmflUClS are beln K at'_d Iho busy airports thai serve For lnstalzce, ill Minneapolis, Ibe
lnvestiKaledbylheEPAloaeeiftboir countless communities ace)as the MelrOl;olilan Ab'cral_ 5oul'=d Abalo-
noiselevels _,_U'l'anI Im_uknion.Tbey COLtntl_+:BUtUVOl_'do34many ]}_Ol]]O Illellt Cotlncil, a _l'Otll] cornposed of
include autotnobiJos and light IivinK nt_al,akl]ollS sullbr excessive cltizvns, airpoll ollol.atol_, _tnd in-
trLlcka,tb'os_mufllez_, snowmobiles, Im,els e[ iioi_e which _11_not only dth%tl_ i'Upl'osentativ¢_s, has dra-
chain sawS,=llPconditionm'a, KLl[ded annoyJn K, bill also nltly be halanfil] rustically reduced aviation noise

mass Iransit, motorboats, and eallb to their health and welfin'o, armlnd rite Mhmeapolls-St. Paul
IIIOVlnK equipment. The agllncy also As aiq)orls and ok' IraKic continue ahl]Oll.'rlle ErA worked wltll ah'l_ort
has undertaken _everal proKnnllS Io to KI'_W, tile _tvkltion noJsu i)mblem atllborlliua clurinK the chzvulO[mlCllt
oxaminotho£easibllityofl]Oisulal]el- is I)econzin K more severe. No ideld of l':PA's ab'port noise eval=.u[tiol'=
inK requirements for a variety of sobltions ar_ know]l, i)articularly Frocess (ANEPh a method for [Io-
pl_ducts, including alp candilion- whore ab'porls a_-u already sLiP- lellnbtin K bow milch ilui._e ail_rafl
el_, VacUUm cluanol.%, cllain flIIt+_.%,rotlndod by bLnldl'ods of tbOllSLinds add to an Ill'tilL
elLiS|tit's, and _nov¢lllobJles. el+peol)l_, bill nla_y comnltlnilJus 'I'be ANI_P ilwo]ves deternlinhl/_

Under a separate cate[[o{_ of the _n'udiscovering they can work to- Iho gol_ut_=lnoise In the ar'_a of tile
NoisoCoz_trolAct, EPAhassotin-uso Kulhez. wllh tbo _llt'l]oll l)roprlelor aill)ollandestizzmflnKavialionnoiso
standards for intarstale railroads andruch]cot_oiso, bHbosanmal_ta.l_ycal]ll_aringavki-
andmolorcarriora.Thusostlmdal'ds Tile F_ has ])HI,oily i_Sl]lmsibiI- lien r_oisu to total nois_, an eflbctivo
pl'_empt t_tato and local in-tlsu IIS lty for ob'crafi noise and has _stab- ah'l}Ort noise abatunnonl and lal_cl-
wall as federal standards which Ii_hed noise level standards fel' all use plan can be rlevelalmd.
musl be mot before products am now]y-manul_aaturod zlircraft, But In EISugundo, citizens labblcdlat'
sold. Congress cllose Io Impose Ibis oftm_ Ibe pl'ob][_nl stems fi'om such qtdelcr phLnuS,and 'worked dk'_clly
l]rol3n]ptlon because of Ihu inler- SOLII'_OS_ISIbl_ pallel'n o[_ull'onnd- with Ihl] airl)ol.l Io brin K _lbout
state haleru of these two cJllsscs of illK land =.lses, City officials and in- chanKes in operations, take-oil; and
noise sources, Other suctions of tile ter_sted citizens can belp by ofl_ct- landinK.'We've had a fidr amount or
acl a_slgn EPAlimited _Kulatolyz_- lnb_noise abatement pmKrams and success with the problem," accord-
sponsibi]ities, such an z'ocommend- hind use proKrams. If the cammu- ing to city Councilmumber Dick
InK aviation noise standards to the nlty and the airport join toKclhor to NaKel. "We're puttln K prossur_ an
Federal Aviation Administration present a plan to tbo FAA, they can industzy and other Kroups to gel
(F?,Al,ln_eneral, ll'mFAAhaschosen promote comprehensive n_tso quletel'phmustmdwe'vobadprmty
not to implement EPA's proposals, abatement planning and control, goad success. Most newly-put-
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_has_d plane_m'u me(itlngq(]leloz' W11osol'e_pon,_ihilltyisiltosolvo
stlindlird_;," Nll._olslLid, the problem of illOtol_yc]e ilOlSe?

ordlnanc=] in'lbmpe, Ariz. him sIgnJf- _l_ttus'?"J'll(] cJlles'? The anew(jr is

icantly r(]duced noJ._uth_tt _va_dis- _, thai tile pl_hlenl will be solved only
turlllng the comnlunlty. The _I through Iho coznhined oil'arIs of
Phoenix-Sky ||itrllol. Ah.pnlit is I)othlocldandfodex'algovcrlzmonts.
rnon[lol'(]d cenUnuldJy by lz nolso _onbygp(]rcantoftlmrospondenlsJ Each level of government c_ln
al)ldenmnt commitle0 that lnclLides |11San N*an_lsco,_t 1907 ne;v_papui, a(]hieve dil]'m_nl I'fJStllts.Stltte and
soy(]tel citizen FopI'08UIllLttlyon, ;]llFVOyfound mOtD_WCI(]IlOlSOto II0 looal goVOPIInl_nt,__lrDideally suited

'|'Jlel_ liFO limits to llll'C1_'_f[noise tile nLinlbop Oll(] sOtJl_Oof cilJzen tn(]llfDl_ingJn-u,_enois=3i_t_vN,inillly
abatenl(]nt. NoIs(] is it part oFlwhl- annoyance, ofwldchah'oadyhavebeenadopted.
lion.Airplanes _re _uhject to physi- Motorcycle nol._e aff(]cls almost TIle federal gm,ernmonl is Ideally
eel laws whi(]h r_trlct the manner eve|yDne. Peopl(]llv_ngintut_anand su[todtol_equil'lngnlanuractux'ox'_to
in which dloy fly Slll_ty Jsz_nd nlLIsl suburban m'ozt_complain _ll]Otlt I]le l_duce th(_noJ,_eornm_ motoi_ycles
bt] IJle primely conc0rn, gut o._cos- _n_Oy_lnc_. Ex(]e_slvo noise from and z'llpla_onlEHll i31tlfller_ before
sire nois(] cau_(]d by l_[rplane_ and motmw_l(]s is ewm polluting wil- theyarQsold.AIII]flyst_ltesasked the
_drpor_s can b_ reduc0_. Coop0rai dernes_ az'el_s'..viler(] appmpl'iato fod(]l'al government for motOl'_ycle
[[VOOffOl'tby the colnlllllnity lind 111o use TOslrJctJon8_lfe no[ on_o_(]tl, A _lt3[sll n]guktl[ons,
alzl)oll lÙ (]xplaro file possibililles lalg_ p_lrl Df tile pl_hlem comes 'l'heEPApropo_edare_ulalJoz_for
fornoi_(]abatenlentlsantnzporlant from |nolorcycles Ih_l h_l've boon motorcycles lind replacem(]nt
i_r_t_tep in conquez'tngthe problem, modified by Iheiz. ewne_ to m_lke mufflers on Max'ch 15.197E,The pro I

Ùwin mol'_ noise thnn they did when _osed nile z_ddrossosthe problem of
M_loreycl_Nol_a thfly canto Ibom the f_cto_ Mnny owner mDdlfication a_ well as the

M_loi_y(]lo_ _tz'oone of tile gnmt- bike owners are under th(] mistaken IIOIS[_levels of ._evor_ltypos of new
(]st SOUI'(](]_Of citizen noitJ(] Ùeli1- _nlp_ssJon [J'tlil thfly carl ii(]hlevo nlOlOf'g3yclos, ']'llo pl'opos(]d Sidled-
plaints In thl_ counto!For example, better performance by tamperin_ az'ds will requh'e street motorcycles
in _ mc(]nt EPA urban noise su_,e_ .w|th their mufflers. What is LIsu_tlly and off-z'oild motor(]y(]los to be
fe_porldonts Ù|ted _ultolnl3t[veFlOJSOz_ch](]v0dis nlOl'oly inÙre nol_o-.---not quieted libel CIJUPenllevels by soma
_ources.partioularlyme6mcycl(]s, as lust for the rider but for m,eryonn a-9 decibul_ uvuv ii _ix-year period,
the most annoying of all noise eJso.Somemotol'Cycllsts(]v0nd(]_h'o (See cha11,)The _lzindards also _]l
source_. A 1977 statewldo survey noi_d(]r bikes than c_m be bought apply to r=]plae_ment mtlm_r sy_-
conducted in Florida (li_clo._edthat n(]w from _tatJ stor_s. As a result, a terns.

noise from nlotOl'Cyel(]8 and Inrgo max'kethasgrown up ov_r |Ira Mufflers intended for us*] on
mlniblkes annoyed mampeoplo H1 years dealing in tile manure(itemÙ motorcycles built all(it 1980 would
pol'con[) thzlr| zlny ol]ll_t, IloJso tied sltle of hoistÙJ, r(]pla_emont hlcvo to IllÙel the IlO**vst_tndards,
_oul_e. (Next behind lllOtOl'_yc]o_ muffl(]rs considerably h]s_ efl_ctJv(] IIow(]_ornlulllerlnanuf_(]ttlrocscan
,.ver_ all.planes and h0llcepl_l_ the- than the originals, continue Io build noisy _ystems for

older bikes that arenot subjoel to the
Fl'oposedIt_ta]¢=tion _gUlalJDn and il is likely tiler some

"O,peof Molorc3_lo Quieli_z_Sl_mdar_L_ of th(]sn noisy systems will appearon 19_6 ztnd]_ltaFmodcls,'[b (]OU¢IIOF
9y 19SO l_y19S2 _*,19S3 D_I_85

Street Motorcyclist 83 Decil)el,'t _D De_ibol_ 78 Decilluls IIlis, the plX3|.*os(]ciro_ulzttion would
SmallOff-gead r_quh'_mumem Intendedforold,r,

MolorcycTes_md non*federally r(]_]ukged bikes to be

Minlcycle_ M D_cibol_ _o D_clbe]s 7_ Decibels ]al)eled as not _l_(9ing EPA stnncl-
: t_,,'_e Off-ironed ards. TId_ label would en_tble police

Molorcycb,_ ._GDecibels _ Doc(lmls or other t;nforcenlent pe_onnol to
Moped_ 70 Decillol_ detect inLd]]el's wh[ch are n_ed on

thewron_ nzoton_,yc]es.

accuh_ratlonJuvul_lddb(_2t(_;_declbelslm_tr_mcJcrttl_eopur_t[nnlov_[s l_oqulrJD_J quliltol' Inot_l'cycles
cotJhJIm a,lywhul_utram5 to 15ducitml_lower, alld frlufl]el_ will not, by itself, solv_

tile problem, (if cottme, State and
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Is motorcycle noise a problem in your community?
[] yes [] no

Will EPA's program help? Please comment.

Send me more lnformaUon on Ihe motorcycle regulation []
on noise [] or both r'l

Please put return address on fi-ont of card.
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US,--EPA
Noise Olfice---AW471

401 M Street, SW

Washington, D.C. 20460
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NI.CPrt_h1_nl'IbmMm*dy

At the 1978 Congressional City
Conference

[xw.alEconomic

Pesky
and
for Carter's

Cmlttnt'_/iel:r elary

lan JuuntmKr_IL_

I_or the 1,900 !ocal olficlals who secretary lorComnmnity Planning and unemploymentleveisofwhimantlbhtek
flocked to Washington, D.C.,in March Developnlent at HUD, appeared to- men, age twenty-five to fifty-five, are
forNLC*s Annual Congressional-Cities getherwithotherpanelistsinaworkshop approximately 3 and 9 pen:eat respec-

Conference, there was no e_ape from billed as the place where Hall and Embey tively. The discrepancy happens mainly
the prevailing sense ofwahing for Presi- would exchange olive branches if not because businesses prefer hiring white
dent Carter's national urbnn policy, bury the hatchet. But shortly after Hall men ages twenty-five to fifty-five, Dur-.

Officials attending the three days of opened the workshop by saying, "The ing an economic upturn, businesses
workshops and speeches listened to ad- [ion and the lamb can indeed lie down don't expand their hiring to include Ihe
ministration speakers, members of Con- together," he left, re_rvoir of structurally unemployed,
gress, and agency representafives and Admlnistrationspeakers warnedlocal but continue to recruit labor in the
hoped to glean something that might officials at the conference that strnetural twenty-five to fifty-five age group, This
give a sneak preview of the policy that unemployment, involving the unskilled acts as a bottleneck in the labor supply,
shortly would affect them and their and undercducated who don't get hired thus bidding up thepriceoflabor, which

cities, (The policy was relea_d three even when the economy booms, could In lurn spirals inflation upward,
weeks after the conference ended,) aggravate the inflation nite and hurt cily City officials were offered three sug-

Administration speakers used It new budgets, gestions: improve their localjob training

buzz word, "urban pelicydlalogue" and Inflation, now a little over 6 percent programs, rely less on public service
made Itclear that all considerations still but ready to rise, ranked highest among jobs as a stopgap solution to unemploy-
were subject to review, Bul local ofti- ectmomicdevelnpmentconsiderationsat meat, and hustle more private-sector

eials left W,tshlngton feeling that the the convention, To help nurture steady empkiymem.
federal government is looking to them economic growth, the federal spending Representative Robert N. Giaimo
for well-defined, long-lean local eco- portkin of the gross national product (D-Conn.), chairman of the House

notate strategies, mon_ private-sector (GNP----tlletotalvalueofgoods andser- Budget Committee, cautioned in a
involvement, increa_dcoordinationbe- vices produced each year, now topping speech at the opening general session

tween state and local governments, and the $2 trillion mark) is set to drop from that if some of the spendingestimates for
metropolitan and regiomd planning, 23 percent In fiscal year '78 (which ends the president's proposed fiscal year '79

The year-long turf clash between tlllsOctober) to21pereent by fl_alyear hudget are understated, the budget defi-

Commerce and Housingand Urban De- '8I as private sector involvement in- eit could be nudged from its proposed
velopment(HUD) overeconomledevel- creases, level of $60 billion to $70 billion, In
opment of cities looked like it was corn- In many cemnd cities, straetural an- light of the mounting deficit, there was

ing to a head at the conference, Robert employment of youths aged sixteen to more respensibility for city officials to
Hall, assistant secretary for the Eeo- twenty-four, parficuhriy in black and estabIishtheirpriorities, '*Withoutyour
nomie Development Administrafion at Hispanic communities, exceeds 40 per- priorities spelled out clearly," alaimo
Commerce,and Robert Embry, nssislant cent, economists estimate. By contrast, said, *'theefforts of those in Congress to
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help areas will have little ]topeof suc- 'Rvo other speaker5, G{irAlperovitz and Local Government Task Force,
cess." and Norton Long, suggested in work- criticized tile proposed capital invest-

While the conference brougbt ]ecld sitopsthat Ibecity sbould he considered sent incentives for new industrial and
elected officials together w+th represen- lbe foundation for meeting national utility structures for favoring construe-

tat[yes of the administration, Congress, goals, tion of finns in southern states. "My
and government agencies, the role of the Alperovilz, co-director of the Explof feeling is that ftlis proposal is both anti-
state took on the dimensions of an off- atory Project for Economic AImrna- city and pro-sunbelt region," he said.
stage characler, Eventually, nearly fives, based in _V.tsbington, I_,C,, rec- Priwne investment would then be on-
everybody talked about the relationship ommended beginning with cities and couraged In flow to sunbeh stales like

between states and Iocaliftes, working up nationally by applying the 4 Texas, Georgia, Alahema. and Soulh
JamesT. Mc[myre, Jr,,dircctorofthe percellt unemployment goal of the Carolina, besaid.

Office of Management and Budget, Humphrey.Hawkins Bill at tbe local Senator Richard G, Logar (R-Ind,),
talked about a "Partnership in Develop- level rather dam national level. "If we fore|or president of the National League
sent" approach, Foresbadowing the begin to dlink abnm full employment of Cities and mayor of indianapolis,
theme of the Carterurban program, he from the community point of view," he prediemd more control of local expondi-
saldthisapproaehwouldbeoneinwhich sahl, "then groups that often fight encll tares of federal tunney, He pointed to
"tile federal government is onl:,'one of a other might form new alliances--labor findings recently released by the Advi-
number of partners in developmem and and management, taxpayers and the soryCouncilonlnmrgovernmemalRela-
has a responsibility to assist only those government." lions Ihat the percentages of federal
willing to make a sincere eiTort Io help Long, a _nior Ibllow at the Woodrow funds spent by cities haveincreased from

themselves." Wilson International Center for l,lporcenlin1957to5+2percentin1967
Bert Carp. deputy director of the Scholars. also in x,_.tshington. D.C,. to47.5 percent in 1978.9¢ilh tile added

While House Domestic Council, sug- pointed out that the federal government federal revenues come mare restrictions

gested that local officials work for a has mtempted a national economic pal such as environmental guidelines and
'+concept of partnership" among fede_d icy but no local policy, Pie said the fed- reqairemenls for citizen participation.
and slate gavel+fiscals us well _tsprivate eral government "doesn't see the city as "The impact of the Ibderal govern-

interests and voluntary orgauizations, having an eennt+my tidal needs to re- sent on cllies is probably at an over-
"There cannot hen nalional urban pal- cover." Yet cities are "not a seporam wbelming point," he said, "A mayor or

icy that is exclusively fedend," NLC world," he said, adding that it could be other city official may find it over-
First Vice President John Rousakis, time for "pushing up from what makes whelming to turn tbis around." He said
mayor of Savannah, Go., said in his sense ut the local level to what makes city officials should work for national

remarks closing the conference. "Any- sense at the natiomd leveL" incentives that permit local freedom, He
thing that the fedend government can do Addressing tbe problem of re- recommended that there be a Council of
to encourage the states to work in gionalism, Represenlatlve Louis Stokes Urban Advisors that would have a few

parmership should be applaaded." (D.Ohio), member of the House State highly visible participants, []
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NLC Responds To President's
Invitation oom,0 Deve,opme,rt Administration

budgets and the concept of a national
development bank. And the cities under

To Partnership gre ostftsedstoss illbene, tgontIyfrom aid proposed in the supptementary
fiscld assistance prmgraro. 'l'he_ initia-
tives make clear the adroinistration's

commitment Io provide targeted re-
sponses to particular problems while
con/inning the genend support provided

President CL_er's urban policy an- way programs, and from other by community development block
nounceroent on March 27, 1978, policies--has constituted a powerfully grantsandgenera[r_vemlesharing. Be-
launched a "New Partnership" involv, anti-urban fedel_l bias Ih,atoften out- yond the spending programs, we are
Ing government at all levels, rite private weighed tim effects of explicitly urban pleased re see the president propose to
sector, neighborhood associations and programs. Theadmin[stnltionacknowl. makeapositiveimpactonclgesthrough
volunteer group_. "l intend to p_3vldL: edges IId_and accepts the responsibility federal procurement and ft_cility siting
the leadership," he said. "But federal for reversing these inadvertent impacts, policies.
efforts alone wlll never bo enough. Arc NLChasrecomroendcdsuch,aedoa,and _ eomrocnd the administralrons
you willing to help?" we strongly support the president in Ibis proposals to establish several means for

FollowingisNLC's response, drafted effort. _ also endorse and eomm_nd a permanent and continuing urban con-
thenoxtdaybythlrtylocalofficialswho theadmin[stration'seffort, inthecurrent seiousness widdn American domestic
tho president invited to tile White House proposals, to give a more eomprebcn- policy. The initiation of the Urban and
to hear Ills proposals, siva character to the urban policy by Regional Policy Groupand the openness

Tile National League of Cities, r_pre- recommending, in existing programs, of rbeir deliberations are important pre-
senting some 15,000 cities throughout changes that will help cities, cedents. NLC endorses the proposed

the nation, welcoroesand applauds Pros- Within [his comprehensive approach, coromunily impact analysis process for
ident C,arter's urban policy niessage, the president has correctly chosen to all fedend actinns, Sitttilarly we support
This announcement is of great iro- emphasize the critical issues of jobs, theadnlinislrat[on'scommitmenltoare-

portanee and tremendous potential, _ econoroicdevelopment, andarbanfiscal sponsible bureau rights consciousness.
view this initiative as a major step to- stability, including assistance to minor- ',_ endorse the president's eftbrts to
wardthegoalforwhlchwehaveworked it)' enterprise. These `are areas which coordlnulecivilrightsenforcement, and

over the past several years: a national NLC assigned greatest importance in we applaud his minority set-aside initia-
pulley of urban conservation, NLC and our own priorities for 1978, More than tires.

its member cities therefore accept the being delivery roechan[sms for fedend Finally, NLC has long called for a
president's invitation to join in a new prograros, municipal governments are major on-going effort to assure enordi-
partnersldpamongalllevelsofgovern- held responsible by their residents for nadon of federal policies and progran|s
roent, voluntary groups, and tile private governing and for solving local prob- bolh at the federal and local levels.
sector devoled to conserving and iro. Iotas. The president's initiatives will applaud file president's initiative In dds
proving America's cities, provide cities wilh additional tools for area. _,½u_c the president, however, to

The president's proposals make clear achieving greater self-sufficiency. NLC consider NLC's proposal ro creole a
a commitment to bring all of the relevant endorses the president'.,; proposals for an council of urban advisors as a strong
eapaeities of the federal government to urban investment tax credit and a focalpointfortllecontinuinganalysisof

bear on the problems of cities, TheCar. targetcdemploymenttaxcredit. V',_.sup- urban conditions, the evaluation of
teradrolnistrationevidentlyunderstands port the proposed public works pro- urban impacls `and tbe coordination of
that cities have often been the victims of gram, both foritslabor intensityand als0 federal programs that affect cities,
inadvertent, butnonethelessdestrumive, foritsfoeusonthecriticalneedformain- As President Carter indicated, there

impacts from federal actions. The ae- tenance and rehabilitation. NLC also am still many important details of his

cumulation of these inadvertent iro- supports the city additions to the Urban proposals to be worked out, both witldn
pacts---from the tax systero, from high- Development Action Grant and Eeo- the administration and with tile Con-
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gress. The Congress will play a key role The new partnersbip that tile president lion and improvement of our cities and
in the ability of the administration to has proposed is not intended just to of the quality of urban life for our cid-
achieve its urban policy initiatives, aebieve the policy and program objec- zcns. Thus, this partnership presents us

Thercforc, wc call upon the Congress to tires identified in his address. It is also with a great challenge, On behalf• of
give early consideration and a prompt intended toestablish and maintain a vig- America's cities, the National League of

response to tile president's urban policy orous urbanawarenessinournntion, and Cities accepts this challenge and looks
legislative initiatives, to turn that awareness to the conserva- forward to this partnership, r"l

What Went into the Carter Policy
President Carter's national urban policy was not easily or in better shape.

gracefully developed, In the year-long process, there were Muskin's recommendation for more state involvement in
noticeable clashes between some of the six departments in helping cities meet their urban needs got a boost from
the tntcr-dcportmemai Urban and Regional Policy Group MassachusettsGovemor Michael Dukakis,chaimlanoftbe
(URPG) formed in March, 1977, to make rccommenda- urban policy task force at the National Governors' Associa-

tions for the policy. Some departments chose to use the lion, Dukakis wrote December 26 in The Washltlglon Post
fomlatthn of the policy as the vehicle to expand their that states should find new ways to assume more responsi-
jurisdicflons, particularly over economic development, bility for their cities' comprehensive growth strategies,

"I_o URPG. "working staff drafts" submitted last Federal incentives could spur such efibrts, he said,
November and December didn't survive till the end of the The White House Officn of Intergovmnmental Affairs
year in tile White House. Their suggestion for the federal adopted much of Dukakis's recommendation. Their sug-
government to take a second look at most of its programs gestion, made to URPG in February, was to give more
and re.direct thers to help "cities and people in distress" set grants.in-aid to states helping their cities and to take away

offgmmblthg that frostbelt cities would gain at the expense revenue sbarinp ,'nancy from states that don't help.
ofsunbelteities. Health, Education and Welfare Secretary Joseph

Then late last year the president sent the policy makees a Califano also submitted a memorandum in January to Hat-
terse, ltandwrltten note which instructed them to "include ris and Elzartstat that pressed for notjust one strategy but f_r
all cities," several to tailor case-by-case approaches to the diverse

Whiin House chief domestic advisor Stuart E. Eizenstat problems facing urban and rural communities.
didn't sigh the second draft, an extensive revision of the The two short-lived URPG drafts, however, didn't dis-
first, Since it lacked an apparent theme and basle policy aplxar without a trace. Some of the points surfaced in a
framework, Presiders Caner rejected the second draft be- memo that Harris and Eizenstet submitted January 9 to the
cause it offered hnfty money requests, totalling about $10 president, The memo said the president's urban program

billion at one point, without determining, he said, what the should have "concern for the needs of all cities and met-
policy should be. ropolitan areas," while acknowledging that some cities

Even before the White House dismissed URPG's propo- have "more intense problems" than others,
sals, criticisms were levied at the drafts. Commerce Under- In addition, the memo said, private groups and federal

secretary Sidney Hrsman sent a memo in December to funds should be augmented by financing from state and

Housing and Urban Development Secretary Patrlela Hat- local governments and private businesses.

rls, chairperson of URPG, that said the drafts skirted tile President Carter reportedly approved fourteen principles
relat!onship between state policies and city problems and from the Harrls-Eizenstet memo which formed a basis for

weren't clear in recognizing the need for private job crea. tile policy, On March 20, tl)e URPG submitted anoth_'r set
tlon with long.term economic development to reverse ned- of policy recommendations to the Willie House, Four days

nomlc decline. Harmon said the draft proposals had no later, Carter decided to eliminate four programs, valued at
priorities.

Senator Edmund S, Muskle (D-Maine) also sent Presl- $1.5 billion, which his aides considered important. Some
sources say this caused sueh a frenzied reaction inthe White

dent Carter a memo in December, Muskie said file new House that "paoplc began tojump out of windows and call
urban policy shouldn't b_ome one of massive expenditere tbeir motb_.rs at homo." But Elzenstat, after c6nsulting with
programs, Muskle's paper, prepared by the Senate Inter- Vice President MondaieandChiefPoliticalAide Hamilton

governmental Relations Subcommittee staff, said that Jordan, presented the main arguments that convinced Pres-
while fedem I funds should be directed to help the twenty-

five to fifty cities facing immediate fiscal crises, revenue ident Carter to retain the programs.
sharing and Corsprebenslve Ersploymen_ and'g'ainlng Act At 4.00 p.m,, April 27, a year and six days after Hxecu-

(eEl'A) are two major federal programs In which local five Order 11296 created file URPG to help formulate the
perfom'tances should be improved. Muskie's memo sug- national urban policy, Presidear Carter presented his policy
gested that state and local governments sbould consider in the East Room at the White House to a delegation tbat

spending m re of their share of radar I funds for projects in included rsayors and neighborhood leaders, fortyleadars of
distressed areas instead of projects for communities that are NLC among them. r"l
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198,_00), Dfft:ct_the maintenance and construe- cab, 100'3" ho_ with ladderpi and fog nozzle, Edilorial/rom page 2
tion of city parks as well as o:u_terles, zoo, _t ofsolid strcamtips from i¼ _tnl_",Tmckls the VC_ithHouse. If our staff is required toin_stry division anda municipplgoffcourse, and such thai it would Ix:exceIRnl for de artment
coordinatesu_ of thegines with toe.alien pro. wanting lu ndlndilit_tc. Also, one (I) 1_52 Sea. register, why shou[dn'l Prcsldenl Carter's
grams. Enduir_s &gn:e in public or business ,d. grow, 750 C,Eht. pumper. V.12g_oline engine, chief .staff lobbyist Frank Moore, Ihc nsslsl-
minlslrndon, engineering, landscapearchitecture, St_mdardS-h_x'd spicertransmission. _ gndnn
fore.try or rclaled field. Rcqain,'sexperience bl lank, Governor on pumppanel with four 2½" unl _¢relar[es for co,gressiona] relations of
programp]anning_ddRcctionandde.monst_{_ outletsandlwol½"prceonnect.two_4"Boosters, tll_ various depl_mctlls, the ildlltt_ls and

dunsndtlgYthan_ublic relations,[atmr.m0nagementrclU.operagon_analysis. Salary range 3"h°_bed capable of handling LSOOh. of 2½"Urhnsc.Bids m be subndttodb_'June 30, 1978Io colonels in th_ military cstab]ishmeiR, Ihc
$26,900.$32.3C0, de nding on uailfications.

Jo_ _p¢n.pha Zainca cqqity,',lpnager, City of Independence, Purchasing Division. 223 Congn_ional Rural Caucus, orthe CohEres-Send rcSUnlCSto N. Main, Independence, Me, fi40_O, "II_eCil sionaIBluckCaucusnlsoherequlredloregis-
3(_ Monr,_ Ave., R,W,, Gnmd Rapds. M eh g_ reserves the right to _ect or accept nny and ffl
49503, by May 31,1978. hids. F_r thformation enntaet Jan_s B. Sullivan, Icr?

PurchasingAgent, (9161836-93Co, Ext. _46. The House Judiclnry Comm[Itee has re-

PERSONNEL DIEECTOR: R_l_ster, Minn. ported this bill f_vor_bly _d il probably willSn runes: $22,273.$29.320. Deed benefits,
_m_lnndon TWO 40,090 GI'D DAVCO SBWAGETItEATMENT PLANTS, All off*rs should b_ be on lhe _oor for Hous_ action this month._uc0tlun lind eAl_asIveexl_ fJen_4_
in uhlic pcrt_nnd told labor ralallons to h,ve v_nt to: The Cil of Mimrnar,EO, Box 3839,

Ine_dnd dlr_:l Involvement as chief negotiator, Mlr_mar, Iqa. _ Allen: Marion Campbell, version,) I strongly urge lhat you tell your
3._Y23, (111¢ Scnnle committe_ is sdll considering its

Send re_umeto; Pertonn¢lDept,. Eoom I07, Cgy City Clerk,
Hall, Rochester, Minn,5S9OL corigm_mcrt and s_nnto_ thai you wahl our

VOTING MACIIINI_, 37 non.pdntcr and 19 naiionnl mgmdzadons cxempled from dds
PROJECT MANAGER: 3-year pmJeel funded rint_ automndc, Contact:Floyd A. Cairns, Chy
b NSFsnmi. ',_tklniti_liywilhl2mndIum-slznd _lerk, CMC, 31555 Eleven Mlth Road, Farm- legislation on two grounds, Firsl, Ihai dtcy
_¢s_e aides to d_monsmztetedmaiogy tr_ns- thgton Hills, ML48019, urphone (3i3) 474-6113, are your inslmmentalilies and _prcscntadvcs
f_r, ufilialngpro_cetnlatmger'sownexp_rg_,tt- ext. 32 or _4.
sulL_of otherNSF.fundnd presets, _nd_slst_nce in Washinston sped,king on your I_hnif. Eden
from unlvenlty _nnel, consultingfinns, and SERVICES end, dmt Ihey at* al least as deeply commit-
ogler tl_outee_. _holgdhave extensive knowledge
a_e_pe_let,_tino_lglndtedttmlo_dt_Uity m AItAGON _ale Mrdel DISPLAYS h,_ a f_e tedlothepublicinin_aiasarelheemploy_s
_dyze municipal gowrmr,_nt o engons Io de- IMPACT BROCHURE for your brIIEdntIde_. of Congrc_ and the ndnlitl]alrailon,
finepmbRm altundons,_d to _e_ nultechnologi- W_Ite_pt. D, 2870 DedSt,, N,W., _ren, Oh. ']br_ Mo_dy, Mnyor of _[umhus, OItio
cal _oul_ _ppl_riat_ to salndnns for such 444gS.

_ler_, Minimum of m_u-_'_ degree. S_I_V Presidenl, N_donul Lengu_ of Ciiles,,,
_2g,_. Send I_sumc Io: I_Uve Director, I
Munlalpai '_cNllcal Advl_ Serviee, The Unl-ve.,yo...s. o 379,sAnUrbanAlmanac
EqualOpportunity Employer. ,j U_[b,
STAFFASSOCIATEt Ed_"the a_w.alatinnofcld©s
_d towel in Connetticai. Variedprogramof Is- Ain I_olJailoflCOlllt_l Aslou_Eo.: Annual son. NuUonal AMo_lJotl of _tx Adtldld_rain_:
seatalhndndn,, wrigntg,¢tu.Wothwllhin¢.ai,alat¢ venflon,AllJertTholnasConvetalon Center, Hen:*. Annual couventinn, Sheraton Boslofl, Eo_ton,
and federalgay'l, aifielals, thlCt_l gp_u_, ]eSisla. ton, June 2S.29, June 18-22,
Son.researchandlore,programs,ere,MPA degree
or law degree eqalva_enbplus experience as nd- Almriean Tiblcr _r_ AL_e¢lJttlmz:Annual Naiinlml Crime Prevenlinn A.'aoc_llnu: Annual
rain, onaly_tor ndngn,_st. in munRipal,count ,
aintegov,i._or _ oal_,locityltown Jlmnager.Sl_.. Confetence,Agantlc Cily,Jut_ 23-90. conth_nce, SheratonRitz, Minneapolis,June

ary_,onquallEe$ions.*_endn:#umeloConncc- Ae_oehtu0flor Yt_iing[0_l CIdf4J;Annual can- 19.22.
tJcut_'unference°fMun[dP_ides'gy5ChapolSL' vengon, 'fi4dm_,June 13.16i _HI_I_*J_ Muldalpal [.¢ague: Annual I._nven-NewHaven_Ct. 06519.

(ion, Hyatl Regency, leJ_xvgJe, JuneIg.2L
STAFF ASSOCIATE FOR LABOR llELA- BulidlngO_alulsu.dCndeAdlnlrdsttator_In.
TIONSx For they3s_tndonof cgte_nodtownsIn t_rnaUo.al_hue.:Armualconvention,MarcPlaza _'ondlzg Asaodudoaof Mulddpulltles:Annual
Connendcut. Varindprogramof adnlIn,,technical Hotel, Milwaukee, JuJ_¢4-9, ¢onventJon_.h:rldallCcmer, Shnddan,Juneg.ig.
_lgll_lJ_, feseDfall, comrnuedcadon.Work wl01
localstatetoldl'ndera]SoY't.Officials,interest Colurud_MUldalpM League:Annualconven-
gtoupo, Icgislagon. policydevelopnent, lesearch
andinfo, prnmrm,¢te.MPA_g_e_tlawdegt_© tlan, FourS_nsMutorlnn, CotumdoSprth,_, JULY
equivalent p_us expo'gcnc_ns edmln,analyst or June21.23,
ndmln _st. in municipalor county guv't, or as Alllerlctlll A._o¢iadon of Sdmol Adrlglll_lrq.
municipal atty., or _st, to ¢ily/tnwn mgr.Bxperl- FetinrallmtofCanudb, MuMdpalRles: Annual lent Sendannnal convention, MRmeapolis, July
¢nce la bbor rel_gonsdesirable.Salarydep, on conference,EdmontonPlazaHolal, Edmonton, 7-[0

u_Jflc0tions. Send lcsum¢ to ConnecticutColt,
_tn_n_ of Municipalities, 956 Ompd St., New Atbeoa, C_nadu,June 4.9, As.s_l_llmlofldalmCilia: Annualconfer*nee.

Haven. CI, 06510, Georiln Mulddpul Az,._nlthll: Amiual convert- Sun Valtey,July I1-14,
TRAIIIeIC SIGNAL SUPERVISORt Ne rt tinn, E_wnnah CEde Eenter_S_vannuh. June
News Va. pop. _ppmx.14O,OOOl,Cilyls_eW_nrg 25-29, Nudottul Asscd_dmtof Cou.lles: Annuldeon.
anindh'idualtovasume_sponalbllityforthethstai-
latJon, repair and maintenance or trafficsignal hutl_ullmalttttdMunldpalPar_dnBConsrem: ference, Atlanta.Jaiy IS-19.
equipment_ld I_,[_tndh'affineontlold©v[c_-_at_d Anuuo_co_vellUon.F_lont _oseVall Hotel, NJIEoIIalConftr_ttc¢nr_t_le _Sinloresl An-
sys_ms. I_curflL_nlmuslImve file caability of
effectively supervising skilled technicians and New Orleans,June 11-14, nual mezting, Hihon Hotel, Denver, July 5-8.
other subo:dinate poraonnel, as well_s consider- League of Mhtltemltt Cities:Annual confen:nce, Nugmlai Ixague of Cities: Regional conference
ab eexperienceI_ the air and maintenanceof
ethctrlealoraleedronie_econffaldev e_.Send Rndl**sonHotel. Downtown, gHnneapogs,June (MIdwest). Hy_gtRegency. indi_napolls,JulyT.g,

r¢_ume to: J. L, _bu_han, City of NewportNews, 7-9,
Personriel Division, 2400 WainlnsIon Ave.. Nugonul League of CRlest Regional confenmce
Newport News _.h, 23607. An _ HalOppor. Maryland Mu_dalpal League: Annual conven- (Northep_t), Pa_kPlaza, Boston, July 21-22.

tun ty/Afl]rnlatve Act on Etnp opor_ffR gun, Convendon Hall, _n City, June IS-20, N_Eo_Iul Purallt:alllg Hlstltute, 51lc.t Annual
FOR_ALE MbabalpplMutddpalA_laliuntBEoxiHgton convention, Oprythnd Hotel, Haallvlge, July

HQUII'MENT, City of independence,Mo.. re. andSheraton,Blthxi, June28.30. lg-23.

qu_bng bids forone (]) 1932 SeagraveAerial g$' MunJdpai ,_lalJ oil _f SouIB Carolina: An- Slaler CJtle_Inlerlludmlal {Town A_llalthll A_powertalsndbdderneedingrcpturwolk, fullcom-
pli_t_f212R.ofwondenlndders, V.12 line nual nendng, Landmark Eemrt Edtel. Myrtle _cl_dmloflheUnieddSlales¢lne.):Annualeon.
engine, boosterpumpwhich needs n_par._,open Beaeh, Junog-IO. fc_n_e, BRckinddgellond, St, Loais,July19.22.
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Urban Sounding Board

What we don't know about cities can _har's weekend death toll from aurorae- of poverty population, the number of
and does hurt us. Federal policies ar_ bile accidents, It may be aecural¢ ha- long.termunemployed, indexesoffiscal
lalgely based on national aggregates, tionally but (except for the press and the strain and so forth, not as a means to
This means our knowledge of cities is coffin makers) it is of little practical use understanding and solving the problems
mostly the artifact of national averages sinen It lulls us nothing abouI the causes with which they are associated, hut as a
r_presenfing no place in particular, of the widely differlug accidents (hat means of dividing federal grants among
Policies designed to remedy the condi- make up the total: drunk driving, faulty cities, suburbs, rural areas, and even
lion of a nationally average city arc like equipment, had highway design, haz- states, The concern of Congress has

prescriptions for the cam of a nationally ardous weather conditions and so on, been less with how file data might he
average person. If all persons and all These am the things that must be known helpful in designing effective recovery
cities wetealik¢, this might make sense, beforeeffeetive policies can be designed programs for city economies than with
Buttothoextuntctiiesaudpersonsdiffer to correct the relevant conditions that thepoliticsofwclf_eandincomeredis-
in important respects--and they do--- cause tad'fie deaths, tribution, The overwllelming emphasis
policies fail to meet the needs of tile r_al T_le same kinds of disaggregated hut on the collection of data for purposes of
persons and real cities they are intended locally relevant data must he collected if determining entitlement rather than for
to serve. Further, by lumping together we arc to develop policies that match the furthering our economic understanding
many disparate cities and their condi- problems of individual real cities, of the problems of cities is itself the
lions wv make predictions and assertions result of policy conclusions drawn from
that arc correct nationally but wrong EntltlemelR v. EldlghtenruelR macroeeonomic doctrines that rest ou

when applied locally. The situation is Thus far the major federal concern in existing national aggregate dala and re-
very like the prediction of the New datacoll¢ctionhasbeenwithentitlement flect their limitations. Keynesian na-

NornmE. Longisascn[orfe[Iowat*hcWoodrowrather than that kind of enlightenmeut, tional fiscal policy is the only game in
vcilsonInlernanonalCenterrotScholarsin W_sh- W_ have been interested in statistics lawn. In the conventional Keynesian
ingles, D.C, showing theage of housing, the percent view the national lidc sweeps all the.liltie
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Directory

CODIFICATION for PoliceOfficer,PoliceSergeantendFireflghter

ValidationRoporlandIflopoclionCop 1500o=¢hleat
AMCO DES Pol,__or_o_..F.oSo_o..C,o.i=_=+o_on._eyEu.oy,+'Tile Total Service Codifiets"

._co_ _....... 'Our 18th Year" McCannAssociates,inc.

Anc_nr_nPu_shiP_CO COfllURl_ll In Public MlnlEomenI646 MaI_I51,Oel
Cffcm_all,Ohio452_ 27gg Philmonl Avl,, HuntingdonValley, Pl, IRROG* Phone (RFR)047._77_
(513)42t.4248

URBANFOlU_PItYCONSULTAN+I3 I  onnell [PETERJ. FUECO ASSOCIATES

M_duLt'l_l_¢1 * Jg_r, llUtlll * itt. _olIR _llll - RIIOorg I Rllovlly

I_rrllll_Mh_mll*l'#l_JC_" WIIII-W&IIIW&llf-_DIIFOMJIIIIIIOtl SIrvLAi Communlllls In NoAd
I_l_l * _14_l_lJ I+tl]lr i _ t JlLllJll, _ltpN|-CIvil prl I¢11

flUl_ENgTeEE 147_ouill_Jl_Jl_li'e_t ArPOu o_1COntrol
_EllVICI_ Whilele_er Ju.clJ_n, Rflvl[ot+mefll|_A_llylll 42 Van Vorlt St._ Utica, N.Y+13RO|
(_Ol) RR$'gIR6 Vermont O_GI PO |ll ill ANIII elf M_I_I ;111111_ll_ 431_
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